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І Ш ST. JCHW СШШІЕ, j cowtoe1,devote,1 v> the use of the invalid-’. The ! but ,Le is in good spirits and wry well otherwise.
I rest of the Bellamy family found aceomrr.odatio» j .-he sends you these ff.wefi with her kind regarde 
; «t the Unie elltese inn. Bat aethia c«»WL.!.mcnt j and hopes yon are going on favorably.
! was 80f carried oa in vary grand style and as Sfr.

■ Bellamy had important and urgent business in j most gratefully.
. London and also m t..e surgeon gave strong ass or- for her kind rememberer ce of me, that I am al- 
ance that Miss Bellamy had rtceired no aeriotur most well, especially since she has expressed an 
injury. It was agreed in thé course of next morn - ! interest in my welfare.
htg that they should all proceed at once t> town, , There waa a little more talk, and then Ellen 

j leaving the second girl as a none and com puni >n J went Lack to her sister, and gave a Wild ami 
to her . This second girl was a good r.attired, < xegerated account of ell that had passed ; ’out 
affectionate creature, with just enough fun sad 'his was at last r'fted down to the plain truth, 
high spirits in her composition to make her ready The ice being once broken, Ellen became
for any Lit of harmless mischief, but far to much ! a constant visitor to Mr. Ashford’s, ami 
gentleness to suffer her to carry her love of tea*- j when the fair Alice first ventured forth, it, 

і Ing beyond the point where it cease* to be agree- ’ seemed -juite natural that his room should 
able. On her return from seeing ker parents, !>e her halting place, a kind of half- way 
sister ar.d brother off by the train, thie young lady1 house between her cita relier at:d the sifting 
ceemed to have a full consciousness of the inde- room beTow. She soon f und that tho 
pendence of her position as temporary guardian of exertion of going down stn;rs hurt her fiy-t 
Tier elder sister. A* she passed through the gar- but she could walk about i:i Mr. Ashford s

I room with much benefit ; and Mrs. Ward,
; the farmer’s wife, remarked that there wsv 

• Alice deer Г she .-aid, tfs she went in, <\*yc ‘ » great difference between going down 
yon tent to enquire efeet the health of your steep *feirs and keeping on a dit ! ari.f 

; neighbour V * •' when Mr. Wilson, the surgeon, was inform-
I -Nv, not Гітп rryrelf,' wpamxik. Mnshiae , e<$ »f ihe'sime simple feet, Г c-Iettreéd that 
№.rod msera, vrer.t In.,» krowto Ikank іЬЯ side of bis f,ce wbit-L wa, turned fijra

them «nier.y en? af singular conftoffioft. He 
did not explain what he riveent, however, 
••і 1 l vv24 conse.yiently left in Л- ubr.

Then came thé rime when Mr. Ashford 
was to got up, and lie on a sofa by the 
dow. They hnd be : >me quite familiar 
then ; the f j Men way in which they had
been jerked m*o in'imacy—her gretitiu’c to 

ЩШШШк і him for preserving her—his sufferings for 
fero^re book. О:,!, t .;nk of taut : .uni he sakc_lhe kinJ »esMg* w|.ieh every 
brekoi-;, :<, in ЛУ-ІІ-.. l-eu'ty-tt «hmkl«,ht !e$,e, from ,.er anJ moli>cr brought

' to go to him, and toke stonier » ne,Mg. from fyr Um_,he q,,i„ ws, j„ which they
! dear, I ».U* not. It would look to '**»• *?* Г™ W***» 56 much upon 

each о-нег s society for companionship a l 
assisted tr> remove the hackles of cliquette, 
ar.d make them very friendly and

On morning' Alice went into bis room, 
. just as he ;d succeeded, after much êxcr- 

^ИИИИИИ^РИР^РИР^ lion, in gathering a bunch of icssornme 1mm 
rod the f... AIK, Muthe-i end «,№J. Peril.,. the iuxiir;3nt ,Ьг.І. that clustered round his 

I sometimes travel by tail, like all the rest of she wn-t thinking of the chsoks «hit had involan-

82, Ktwg Street.
tutHS ЛеЛш Mette* Менш»g.

St ЕСВЛГК1У m good onfrr. by la*t trip of ■№» 
JS mer Éosfem City, from Boston, ш supply of 
the fill lowing Good* ;
б**#* Amie#, mrtb атмя,
Ohmgesr fif nions, Sneer L uretf Й/А34А, 
OXKtXS, СЯ№Е. end ВИ FTEPt.

Which will be .old

April », 185».

». K. rtmJtte»,
уubltehed evvry PuiDtv by E>r«*xr ft Wnom, 
at their ?>Шсе in the brick building, corner of 
Market Square nn<l Prince Wm. street, over 
Mr. Mutchinson, watchmaker.
Visiting and Bu-іпс.АЯ CirJd, plain and Orne

mental) iPm-Utill»,. Шапка, and VrintinggenefStly 
senti y exe. uti-d.

X->- paper ItsC'Mitinned пг.’Л all arrearages Ore 
paid up, except at the discrutiow of Che publisher.

r^ferms- 12s. 'id., if paid within the year, 
№. if not paid until after expiration of Che year. 
Any person paying IOs. in advance will receive * 
copy far one year.

-Ill letters. Orders,, C vn i'inicalioaev jfaf.» orust 
be post-paid» and addressed to-

OT7RAXT ft CO ,
СІїг нііоїс Office, Saint John, ?F. S»

THE NOMENf.tX OF Е.1КТИ.

The truest noblmen of earth.
Is be who lore to be

The ilrst chstnpnn of the good.
The hero of tie free.

Who works nn eon ted for the poor, 
Whoweks n ranks in names ;

Whose hope aecnd tty heaven in crowds, 
Аз sparks ffyup from fame !

Give me that nbleman of mind,
Who loves a toble cause ;

The right of la-or's sturdy tnrjt.
And freedoiTs righteous lavra Î

The hater of ewh vile schema 
A tyrant mef advene*;

Aj*ant‘a strergth aÜeut his heart, 
Thougl-Лз billiant in hie glance I

I love the nobemnn of earth.
Who strive to bless the age.

Add leave » jfory that is eauglit 
On history’s faithful page Г

Whose name the million low to lisp. 
Truth's suie ur.ffinrhing guest;

Who shine in love as drse the sun 
hi palace of the West l

He’s deathless as the mighty skies,
When jeweled through with stars ;

Could feel God’s beauty in a blaze 
Burst through his prison1 bars !

So Mandate from the tyrant breaks 
IÏU spirit’s upward bound ;

While high on every" liberal creed 
His name was blsxened round 1

And perjured kings may pass from earth,
Their pomp and lustre fade ;

But nature * nobleman unclasps 
The eruel laws they made.

Hi* worshpped monarch ia hi* God,
Ifc leaves a name behind,

Vio-hr-d with effulgenèe that refitcts 
His Majesty of mind

Mm G teeth fit, fatt !
1 Thank you—thank you ; and theuk her çoo. 

Tell her, with deep obligation

TaB BOOT# am* SHOES, of the wry best Eng
lish make.

Those Cusremers who deeise Ш itty Superior 
Article, and eue suiteMe to the season, cam sow 
have their Wishes gratified.

tUtHtAi-----------
. ter Mi&tetfm end Atnmeele—

ИРГОК Satocrlbc, hm received by the «here 
I Shi»., e rhmee selection of MXXER SMS, 
Kntcacsx СИІХЛ TEA SMS, VASES, Stone 
Mf CUKES, and China Toilette SETS.

TEAS. СТЛЯЕХТЗОХ.

by the Soberriber eheae foe
Е.ШЕГГ STEWART.

8. K. TOSTE*.
акхпяпїг сйкктіАятгг, by Тш-

count deChateaubrieiuf ;
Jmvv's Мд vest ; a f#whfe to the Boblic War
ship andf Services ef the Cir hofic flhureh ;

A Vindicatif»» of leafy and! the Papal States, from 
the Dublin Review ;
і Witcher* Great lecture aw Thomas Bevifr 
*еИІу, delivered p the ТаЬегпесГе, W. York ;

Hen*iek fouFcience*» Tafes, complete ;
-Vo* 1 to 4 of the Complete Works of Gerald 

Griffin—to- he completed m3» number» ; 
tuck is Everything, by W. ft. Maxwell ;
Charles fever's Wotks, 4 Voftn, octavo, cloth ;

^The^fobev
of etatge nt Eroto».» ЯоПо-ееу^^лМяЬяіепі, I Tb.Kti.of the Seme, ly txirl Ertsfoe ;

MWiment ht Kmdbw, «n.f whoee reeeipt» «і» be: ’м,• ” '
^..f by f . ..

OEORGK WHITMAN, і *, Twflh ______________
Aietl#weeM emnil«i#it ^cwksrtrt. Nvw York Naiiouaf, W'avcrley» nd Brack

АХГУ 1.VÊAI.EB ІІ l>KY ! wood for Way ; 7
GtMHJÜiliBS AX If f/Attty iŸAtlÊ, The Testimony of the Bkeks, by Hugh КіПсг.

Сіаемихгвузжт, N. S. f.atesf "New York fwdger.” &c.
G# 31 ВГЙГЇ5Г - - *.tTBEfEw.

March ЖЛУЯ _____ . I»Nf>ON OAK I'M.-lé ton» Ton don Oakum,
Ter Arthur WfcKCc TwM ІАЮй**4 w sale low.

n rvn ПЇЇКЧ7Я Srochonr ТЕЛ ; One Wood Stock AXCflOE.—For role by
1UU V $ font EretofrmtO.X». і 4tttttt. Aegn-t 7. КШХ WA1.KHL

, R ! /fENTR, SfÏAWI.S.-ThcSeiHcriht.hnnreceiy-
1 ton Brenlcimef ol-.ntf.I FAISTJ.! ■ Ц ej m errertmeet ef ftouUeme»1» SHAWJ.S,

* t* gü" л sss
4 сме, WfHOO k Ufk-I,b7 />. И. IIAM.,
Î T млтюуект/ І ЛОТ А............................ «.SleMto*

Же» Site ef the levref MMket rnttl. jlHEXUll VAFF.llMANOINUS.—Keewteeter
free I*. h. Я. hKVF.r.ER t SONS. А Ж2,/Л'57'""i/”6 French ГАГЕ1І

ji-sir pfrnf.ISHF.hr-A no# FAitonofLeimie-» : fj,! p‘„ Sdle etétot’iwd «WfjWi 
«I JK:igIi.-h GRAMMAR, strongly bound in linen. [ ye|y g fl. (rRMEff

n. 0.toIE^_ ! sm aoous-^r Lam/'eih t

- lUctietd fur suatntr Anuria, ul it* ! The Subscriber have received by the above packet
<W. А»,гіг«Я Clothing Store,

Йоагн' Brick ilothling, Kmc Str?ct, __ЛІ.8П__
4 SEl.ti.NDiU ...b/incnl of hroaJ (XCiTHS ; ; ... |,ш.я. Cra.ncl SLOAR-iMcFee,,;l 

А Самі*, ге» ; toretm» ; t«(*i Ac. ; «ill |(| J} , c«* Eol.nd STANCH ,
. he up to et.it, m fhe me* I eebnaatno etyfe, Nitrefo Ceibonic SODA :
• ot Ihe .norие. toll*. * „ IO*M EfsHfHO THNEADSi

«"’9 N. ИСНТВЯ. „ HAHDWAHE, At. At. Ac.
f f І f) л 4 iW1!; CJ .4 I ~T r#f sale at (be lowest Market rales, by

иііЛЛ і 1 lie i t /l.I vl>y Mev 7. I,. M. ПКУВВВЙ A SONS.
6 tXfCK srttütif. МлА „ .. , , , _ —g------

. TR.T%". snd Summer OVRK €OAT3, in Rlsih Г mill's ГОГК, Mill illMl*
» ' •' -•'<» and Riff an siyiee. tj K< 'BIVKH ex tuAepcndcnee from New York $—

Goo»! niatf sal Г.»яЬіопаЬ1е eut, etnl well made. ||, 40> ЬяГгеІл extra Family FlXltTR, (new) ; 30 
Лгтіі 1 Ю5Й. * TlfOS. It lUNRS. Ibbls.dORN MKAt} 10 bbla. heavy Mess Pork,
чГ<ЕЇі c в,- Air^^wfSTg-toeel SSSÜ і '"T hfr'i renom' 10 dozm 8,0"e ,U09’ *•

л\ the fc^ta.c of Wiu.um Wir.rr, Sont., h 4* 9‘ 1 8 mnS< ,f|1fv Vf . nvpv
li e, cf CtitnL/idgo. (#luteii's Coui.ly.) dccc/u#-d, j # , ,» 1 * tV r l Vf ' t
u( r (1»,. ntod to hand in the ‘•nine, duly attested, ; _17 _____ -________________ *JTefd
within three motiths from this date, and all per-і I f AUD L’( IA !»9.—Lending ex Х-і/юІеоп, from 
sous indebted are rc-juealed to make immediate | II. Philadelphia і І00 tons best Uuckmountaia

SAMVEL WH1ÎK, : "jill’A l'°r **k bf JOHN WALKElt. ООП Snlont Ho. 168, Ptinre William Sttcct.-
m{ {naaA,'„. Spring вігі* of Hat for liée, *A™JTBSB tr°m №№ай*8.

Till В subscriber is mrmufacturing // À T Sot the --------
; 1 a boro style, at 21t North side King street. 1,lOR 8al° at No* Івв, Prince William Street,

*• _ . A. «ACEH. Iі BEST ISLAY MALT

I AWES’ -to 6,1. <w„- 3, 6,1. Lc.tliorltoor, .„,11 ІІ^ЩвЯшю^тІІ -“’■*** T---------------- —

"ith L і Wo* Twe,vc‘
;iSËS'Sï’E“^tô,r'*n a CHOICE LOT OF

!,! мГь i’,i"u,e “° dM*,iott VSttAS* ^54u.VM«&a5т«&,«, fancy colored broadcloths,

- ,, ,, „~Т.; гг; . — bctnconthohoutslO». M., aiul 2i|. м. j yUITAllI.E fot Gentleman ot Ledlc,' CI.OAK-
JïurtliMbare, Unn„ »V Мш. M ,, ,m J0UN 8Всшт,« S 1NU, llflllStt SaBITS, Ac. Ac.

—  . . ________  - — —   SL it. t\ l' InLt—
II nlïKMKN’l'HON hos received per “John ПППП ПІ ÎITÜIKID
І » V l’utican” ami •* lloadicoa” Л genera! uUUII ULU І ПІІВІІ
nu«ort ment of the ftboto U omis, which are mibrtd 
ht the ld*è.4t Market rate», Whole.-ale and ttctail 
0*2. Ilot s Httthht. October 80.
—• —j an m mmvED .■

nt,tNt.U.S 1,1 rgc COllFlSlt )
У I ■ I 1J 400 ltoxe* 1 Upper Harbour Smoked 

llEimiNCl», n good etUcle.
John maîiven,

. Ward-.treat.
rumiture * fctthdintery Warn 

Aooms.
No, в», li«Mid or sun* siveet.

VI

tjj^Archibal't УС AH inter, із an auChérise* Agent 
vw the tfotowiefe a* Gagetown, ant! vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, із an authorize* Лgent for 
Grand Eocke.

Josepit B. Eerie in», Fzw|., is in authorized agent 
for Pttersvilie, (fi. t'.>

St. John, June 3#, 1847.
We**# агамі Ш

4A TytrsHELS X. S. Whito BEAXS 
l-V IF balf-berrel, good SHAD,. For Sale 

KHIX MARVIN.

.; W

den she pulled a Urge nosegay of flower-', to .deco- 
; rate thé chtmber of tho iwvnü i.Ц 4Т МЛЛГ.Яе-10» Ih^ren HAY RAKES 

II of superior (juuKfy, for sale at 10s. and 12» 
6d. per dozen.

August 7. THOMAS C. EYEKITf.
■
■

Mtrpr, tutS VreME. *#. ‘
gOf.TS ^Bleached^ Oourock CAN-

160 Botte Extra ail long Flax, ditto ;
160 do. Oourock Roiled 
75 ( oils BOLT ROPE ;
91 do. POINT LINE ;

1760 three-thread SAIL TWINE.
JOHN ROOT,

Wiahart's Buildings, Johnston*» 
Wharf

■ him before they left.'
j * Ye?/ said tT.9 younger one; ' but I re dly 
, think after all that happened, it would be only 
conr.non gratitude and politeneea in you to sen !1 

і a menage from yourself. I> » you know fnat the 
і pe ople who got you out of the carriage say that if
■ he had not straggled so hard to iceip the great 
bar of timber from crush; ;g you, it must have

ditto і

» v_

Mf 1».__
f,EH « Affix ~6ГХСАХ/--.І,00» FIRE 
1 BRICKS. For „її. by

FRAS. fLF.JIF.XTSOX.
29, Dock-street,

~ FAIRBANKS’
I sept. 25.

f^îetriianw.
CKlr.MtATXI»

A RAILWAY AfTTDKNT ANO ITS) ‘ I'crwsrI ’ y.-.nsenee 1 Lid h - think abettt
RISI[/I’SSCALES, intimate

' being forward when ho ran t! î risk of getting кіі-
!©J in saving you f

• I think you'd better not, you don't know-----
of every variety,

31 Kilby Slice!, Breton.
UHBEOLEAF If bUOit'N. Agent,.

«Are we not here now,” said the corporel, “and 
are we not—gone—in a moment Strb.se.

і

to .44 , „ _ _ . . . . , P- , 1 wmrîtiw. It was a Sunday morning, an<f
the world, great and small, m these wonderful tnriiy lam so elese together or of the gentle pres- was to ^btrreb with Mr. Wafd’s
loeom-itive times. I msco was in в firri class ear- „,re nod the murmnrad biess.rgss shewss re fâmiiv the doctora visit Was over ; only
riage on « «il*», -I reel not now .prelfy «tolly , irered. nno'serVmt fomainoJ below lo »uperi'nien.l
which, se it might lead to an uncomfortable re- « What don’t I know ? ask.ng her sister. ‘Why thc cook'lfrg. 
cognitioof my heroine in the little country town Alice you are blushing. Surely he cuuld not j
where she lives ; it was an up-train, and an ex- have made love to yen while you were boxed up
press, and we were going bn at a splendid rate.— there with all yomr limbs broken !'
One seat was well occupied by a very stout, jolty » Now don’t talk nonsense, Ellen,
looking country gentleman, who talked in a load, « ifcll, ncneer.se or no nonsense, yen are blush-

A lull assortment of all kinds of weighing appa
ratus and store furniture for sale at low rates 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any paft of 
the Provinces.

For Sale in St. John by WM. THOMSON. 
Aug. 1, 185S.> * I)o you like jessamine •’ said Mr. Ashford* 

I Whet a superfluous question.
* Oh yes, I'm very fond of itshe rcpLed, and 

took a few steps towards him.
* Won’t you sit down ?* said Mr. Ashford. Now

chceifol, «ether gruff, end hellooing voice, and mg *<*« thro before. Now, do toll mo «11 about .{ ba., f> h„ppm(1 that anting hii effort» to gather 
nede learned reorark» nynn the eroye to «« new . it, there’, « dear. j the jefoittoie. it- hid drawn «be «kfotomuoh
by. IBs wife, aient end jolly too. filled to lUmitn- ! ’ ll ,n 1 10 *ll«- fhsrs * "Ilhin« 10 rm‘? tlinT, t0 tll, window, fnlt there w«x
tion «nether of the libers] compartment «Hotted to lh« *«• ТегУ «««word to he «hut up there in | ^ юат !eft fn[ h(,t chrir to iten., in iM cu5to- 
ooch p.swngcr. rod seemed to know r.ontly м tho »rms of the strmge gentlemen not »..lo to ; J,cc between the two. Here wM rootl-.er
much chant fnrmlg as he did. Next to the father > «'re nit Inch, rod hi. whi.«.r. tickhng m, non. ( Г ( 
sat s6ne, blooming, mirthful girl, of one or two-. -In the arms! Were you really f La > how , 
and twenty, glowing with health and high spirits funny ! How d.il you get there 2 
and anticipating unbounded delight among the ' Very naturally
wonders of tho Great Exhibition. Two younger 1 Su I suppose,’ observed Bticn demurely.

Don't be зо tiresome !' resumed her sister, * it

[iyf]
HHIIdiMK foil An SnIc.

AT THE NIEE MIteES St AT JON.
ftlHE subscriber has laid out a portion of his farm 
J. at the above place in eligible Building Lots,

! either tot places ot business or private reside 
j Early application will ensures preference, 

a short period they will be offered ЛІ suction, 
sept Iff JOSHUA SUR1BNER
ULlia-e j. Віє» еігміГ

LEMESTSON respectfully Rollclts the 
attention of purchasers to fis Spring 

Stock of GLASS.
On the arrival of the John Duncan, thé assort

ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any previous impor
tation. (Jiffy 16.) FRAS. CLEMENTSON.
1.1 OR Sale at No. 1G8, Prince William Street,— 
Г BEST CUMBERLAND lit’TIER.

August 1. WILLIAM PARKS.

F, C He had asked her to fit g She hud 
| accepted the invitation by coming to the window, 

and there was no place for her chair. 4 Won't 
you sit on the sofa ?’ he asked pointing to a space 
that he had left vacant by moving himself further 

, back. She looked ft- if «he would have refused if 
! she could, hut I suppose fhe Could not, for sho 
slid into it, just on the edge, balancing herself 
very uncomfortably ; but she was too wise to take 
any notice of this. He was silent for a few mo
ments, except deep sighs. Her hand lay upon l.or 
inp. He took it timidly, and, as she did not with
draw it, nor reprove him, he held it between his

sisters sat on the eamc side, and the party wits
completed by a great, rude, rackety boy of twelre waa quite natural that when I waa thrown 
er fourteen tauch a boy аз can only to found in ward by the .topping nf the trn n, ho should put 
full i crfoction in a country achool. He waa a ' out hia armi either to catch mo or defend himself, 
torment to ererbody, including himself end the 11 do not know which—
especial darling of Ьіз mother. He could not be I do, though, egain interrupted the provoking 
said to occup. ar.y scat in partcnrlar, as he was in Ellen, I saw him stealing g -ices fit yon н і the 
all tho Vacant ones by turns; and when tired of j morning. W !,suho ca-ag!-*. you in his arms,

■ and what then ?

for-

4

Queen's County, May 1, 1358.
Wnvrrly 1 loner, No. Iff, llingMrrel

RfBUEnS AT BEDUcrn I'llICES.

these, ho amused himself by turning his youftger 
•ialon out ar their», to the greet disgust of the ’ Why. when unco 1 was thfoe, rod the шЬ , ow"j)o HmeMhet the time of the accident, 
other onl, passenger. « gentlemanly ye jug mao, token tin*, there was no poasibth у of get . ’1|(. ,eill in , ,ow tone. ■ Will you beliCTc
of about eight-and-twenty, wlm sat opposite to the nvuy egam.
elder of the three sisters end watched her furtively. * Hoi ho! 1 understand. And sc. what wall 
At last tho lout of a boy begun to annoy hie «і», the acme that couldn’t bb got away again, and the
tore so much that the gentleman could no longer whisker, and nose», an.l all he felt l.imsolf obiigrd J # л<> Mm, (i]nc , lw, know what
«Train from interfering to put u «top to it. to kito you. Now, own tho truth, Alice, did ht 1 m ^ ю anJttfr пщЛ а 1Icraour w th„ h,„d-

‘ Yml Should hnre had a horse box to traxcl in, rcpt!,d Alice Cmpliltieally,1 ! nm - Perhaps,' ho continued, you do not remember
ho would not be guilty i>f suc h tu.denèii.’ very distinctly how you were thrown. Just let 

XVhat was it, then ?’ prciiitcd Ellen, * 1 am quite 
ptisitivo there was semethiiig.’

«Oh. no, there was not. He merely said, * God

me when I tell you that, notwithstanding the 
pain I suffered, I would willingly, gladly, have it 

again for the вакс of a great pleasure that I

young gentleman,1 he said sternly.
The boy looked up, mustering hie dull wits for 

a coatso rejoinder ; but the calm eyes of the strang
er cowed him, and he slunk into tho furthest scat,
muttering his raallco to himself. The mother lmd We„JOTi-eI *u lifted 0„t. 
not distinctly hoard what had passed, but shessw , (Jto!c ,um,ient lo mako out„ rMl..
that her darling boy had been • snubbed,’ and her know n„ ,bont u , j ,lmil ,.ke |lira tho vase of
eyes ehot wrathful glance, «I tho offender. t he orJ „„ loTe;
,h«B. oflndlgnaHon te l unnoticed, however, to, , R ]m , mal, ,
ho at tho some moment toco vod the Ore of a but. ^ 6„„ , why Should I
tory of grateful looks from the thrao young adlcs, »,Ш git. great pl.aa.re andтака him
and did not see tho thunder cloud by hie side. K b , . ;. . , . „

Thor wont on for a lew mile, farther, when sod- rt'J ^ Г03 Vi T J J Г
• , , , . , , і laid Up there with his leg broken fot your sake ;deuiy there was a jolt, » bang, a crash, at abrupt Рц ,mve hQt thf ,.ommon ratitaed t0 lcnd

atoppago, a turn ore r, and all the pasaengor, were » ft# t0 сотій! him.
thrown, together. Thostrangogcn.loman roocred .Wen,_t*k« him tho üowora If you like; but 
tho eldoat youhg lady in hi. arm. and endeavoured ^ ^ ,„ко don4 bt, f„oli,h „ ,.k„ Mv
toa.ro her from Injury , but the strong aide, and : _ . „ „ „ trom
roof of tho carriage Were ctuahod in like n lint , , dllcrect, , ,mile T„„; „Id Ellen, rerv
aholl, and while bo undoubtedly anted hrr , „ ,h, toW,rd, the dunt.
lift, he neatly skcriBccd his own. think,’ she added, looking hack maliciously, 'that

Help soon eamc. Tho passenger, wore relieved , |nd b,ltvrnot llludc thc kiss ■’ 
from theit paluful Illation, atid the extent of dam

me show you.’
« Oh, yes, I do," she said ; but in so Dint a 

voice that he might well be ex*ds*<$ for not hear
ing her. So, taking silence for consent, and foci- 
ing no very forcible resistance to what he wa* 
doing, he drew her towards him until her head 
rested beside life own, upon the arm of the eofa.

« There, that is just how you were thrown into 
my arms ; and then, when you heard your father 
calling ouf, you thanked heaven so gratefully that 
your parents were safe, and made su fight of your 
own suffering though 1 knew your poor foot was 
crushed, I could not avoid leaning my cheek to 
yours, in this way, wc were cramped up,’ and ho 
illustrated 1ns word by action ; but rid you know* 
Alices that there was something that I did avoid 
then. Which 1 could not help doing now, if your 
sweet face were again ns clone to mine ?'

« Indeed !' murmured Alice, 'what wee that t*
! « Shall I show you dear

‘ 1 don't know.’
‘It Wns this,’ he whispered : and he pressed

ADELAIDE,
BOTTLE GREEN,

МОЙВ OLIVES, 
MULBERRY. 

DROWN. 
BLACK,

At LOWTHE BEST QUALITY, AND 
BRICES.

he Cheapest ajtd Itt^st 8^ek Ready-

is at Oranito Hall, No. 5, Dock-street.
Every article warranted to what It le represent- 

d or the money returned.
I#*GARMENTS made to measure at low 

prices, and in a superior manner.
Mat 29. thc 5. ft. Jones.

kt. ГоІт Ooffoe House.

ґ|11іі Subscriber would inform his Blonds and. 
JL the public that ho has taken the commodious 
building in Church Street, formerly khown as tho 
“ Hlbotule Hotel," which he has refitted end 
opened under the name of the 8t. Joitx Сот;в 
IIot'SB, where he will keep constantly on hand 
every delicUcy of the season. Brime OYSTERS 
served up In every style requited.

Meals at ell hours.- Dinner from Ц to 3 o’clock, 
const ding of Roest Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled 
Ham, Boned Salmon, Base, Bsked Fish, Fried 
Fish, I.amb add Green l’eas, fte. Fot Breakfast, 
Broiled Steak, Veal Cutlets, Mutton Chops, Roast 

| and Fi led Tripe, Lambs’‘Fries, &c. Supper from 
— І Й to 10 o’clock.

ÊTFreo Lunch ft-от it to 12 o’clock every day. 
The Choicest LIQUORS ft FANCY DRINKS 

always on hand. J. KENNEY,
iuly 15 Proprietor

Fjîfik above Company ere how prepared to Msn- 
L U facture from Woodstock Iron SHIPS kttktft 
and aSTR.XFS, Machine sHAFTINOi and cua#l* 
Ships* ANCOttS, Ac. and solicit tin* patronage 
ot the Public to sustain them in this branch of 
Domestic Manufacture.

(tT Orders received end every Information given 
Oh application to

Y. E. d. TISDALE, fWAwf.
ftotlrt*.

t) КГІ1ІVtin tier "Atheiiais"—Tea case 
Il I Ah it an ItAtS, » ihbetlet attlcle, made 
Dteesly for this Market t alan, Chlldreh’a It 
in great variety. Expected per steamer from Bos
ton—A large Stock of Leg horn and 1‘anama H.\ TS, 
all of which will be sold Wholesale or lfetail, at 
lew price, for Cash or approved paver.

17 North aide King street. A. MAO EE. 
6t. John, Mny 1.

f»¥ïlwth¥lit«im, іШіїм
rlMtB Subscriber he» refitted end renovated bis 
1 Hotel to meet the Spring business, end where 
TtevcUcrs will find every comfort desired. He 
returns thanks for the very liberal shere of petto- 
nsge which he» been ewerded to him, end assn res 
his numerous customers thet every effort Will be 
tnede as heretofore, to benefit.

Hit МотежТГоМ Cberlouc street, andrefor- 
cnoc is respflctfttUy esked of former visttore.

Expoiienced «rooms always in ettendentetoeee 
that horae. are proper!, .«ended to.

-mndo Now 1;
SCARLET.

qj-Tlic above 00006 have been received per 
last sleamet ••Niagara," and lor sale flora 10s. ai 
t|o. 13., King street.
Flow-. Périt ПІВНІ. TobttC tdj Flali.October 23.

IS bbls. Heavy Moss FORK j 
5 Boxes Saunders’ TOBACCO.

—AMO ON HAND—
qlts. good CODFISH t 

80 “ do. POLLOCK 
60 whole and half barrels 1 

Ю6 Boxes Smoked HERRINGSt 
For sale by 

October 22.

IaDAWING ROOM FURNITURE \ DINING 
.U Room Furniture \ BED ROOM Furniture—oi 
different design*, In Mahogany end Walnut.

—-Also—
mitt MArnttiSSKS t Stoss St A TTRRSS- 

ES, d HASS МЛІ CHESSES і STRAW 
MAtTH Esses.

Cheap Ctt.Utte an.l lltUtoTEAtlS, in great «1. 
rioty. For sale by lire subscribers.

.1 A U LAWRENCE.

2Ù0
і

Oibb’d HkkntNbsі

JOHN MAUVEN, 
Ward street.

kill Privilege fop Suits »м» M
« You know there was not ino to allude to, you

age aacerlnincil. The atout papa and mamma had , 0ivo h;m щ,—Ш,—What can t .ay. It \ his !>« to htrs in a long, lingering ківі. It la
raped With enl, « fright and shaking. The boy Mima 0o],| |0 ,u; compliment., when ha lies wonderful how people seems to to.o all idea of tho
was quite unhurt except from a slight damage to Ravot( tny life ! і flight of time under such circumstances,
his hand from a clasp khllh. with which he on- • LoVe •’ ckid Ellen suggestively. | ]t Xvl8 tfiier tliati usunl wlten the fanner
denVoured to amuse himself by cutting holes In « Don't be sn foolish !—I think you may s»y | , enchcd home ; but neither AllilUbd nor
the lining of the cSH in go. the only ptrson» svri к;ш\ regards though-do not you. That his too \ijej seemeil tr have tliu least notion that 
ously injured, Was the strange gentleman and the strong, is it, under circiimstencoe.' church was “ out," until an exclamation t»f
eldllt daughter. They had. ал І *Ш before, been j . y0t n bit; could not be cooler. Your kind re- ! sin ptise fiom Ellen mused them IVotrt their
thrown into each other’s arms, and there they | garde, and-----what else " і blissful occupation. ‘Well! if ! don't tell
were compelled to remain, cheek pressed to cheek, , j hope he ia going on welt.* j l*a V

fttit received per steamer ftom Liverpool : eyeê mutuâlly seeking comfort in each other, and « \0ur kind regards to Mr. Ashford, end hope | The culprits stalled as fur away from
A Large assortment of Ladles, Misses, Roys’ lips, through white with uttering short sentence* uc is going on well.’ ; each other as if ony earthly good could be

A Chlmren’s, and IttfohU CLOTH BOOTS, of 0p consolation. His arms wore around her; and • Yew, that Will do.' і obtained by going to the opposite poles
“ t?*rest variety of MMi*Wtimett'»k Miser», whlett at lost all the obstacles around were removed. « And nothing about the kies !’ * ! after being once seen.
Children’» add infants FELT BUOtS, shoe» and and she wa» about to hr lifted ent by the actant*, • utt along, you madcap I’ \ * oh ! that's no use von know,’ continued
Slippers of every quality. ^ : they contracted slightly and gave hev a ecahct-l* EV.en i tughed, an l went on her errand. Ai ;he tormentor ; ' you had better go oh Whilft

On ЙАХЬ—A large Idt of Women’s I'mnclla ) pCteeptible pressure, while, with n deep sigh; he ' the door of Mr. Ashford's too n »he met the do. tor vou catli for l'à w ill be down to-morrow by 
ЙООТ8,suitable for we.riugundor RubberBhoce, mutmuretf,bless you !’ } who had ju<t been to visit hi* patient. * R.wv b the fiist train, and all these fme doings will

Feb?7. 8. K. FOSTER. There was a large and comfortable fann-honte Mr. Aehford this morning, sir r she inquire !. bv quicvly put a stop to,1
----------- STitT—ML Wk Ÿ Ь It very near the scene of the accident, and thither * «oin$ on very favorably. Are theec flou cm j . рвра coming doWn to mort ow Г l epeat*

frfrAW tbwtowd to this Citv and mav be found the striform Were conveyed, under the auspices of t for Mr. Ashford ?> ed Alice, turning pale $ ‘ І did not kne#
tt J ht^RtoiL, rororoLnS.nd fS ,» aa.ive «Ьл l.v.vting l.a.l ■ Vcs, air May I take l trot m t fh.t/’
Chester-etreets. Special attention paid to «ENF. came in thc village to render his services. Mr. * Orts-.nly. Mrs. >\ »rd ia m tlrere now. Mr. 1 • No, nor I, till thi* moment. Hut l Waa
UAL SURGERY and Diseases of the F.YF Abhford had bin right leg broken end ohc shoulder 1 Ashford, hé continued looking hack into the room j to sow| а messnge by electric telegraph if 
and EAR. ecvere’.y bruised, K sides some minor injuries, all hero is a young lady nnxiou* to see you.’ і anything was amis—and fhis comes under

Also—To Discs»» el Women and Children. ^ which h<> h6ll incurr6 l in protecting Miss ltbl- Ashford’s eyes beamed brightly as he turned 1 that head, I rclktr think.*
------- ~4h as"—Ш—tt " ---------- — lsmy from thc pieces of timber wLivh were crushed them to thc door, hut I thought a little of thc light j • Come, Ellen, said Ashford coaxihglv,

M II» VV. 1 . Uv)L i!i, ^ around her. As it was she had received some disappeared from them when he •’aw Which ytiung ; іюІЛпц nut hit hand, and at the same time
kllffttlty M M là Eft!lrll№l4ll*Lfifi', hard bruise», and one foot was crushed so much lady it was. He hc'.l out his hand however and olVeting to kiss her ; * We have beeh excel- 
|;t A8 REMOVEDlately occupied thatehewas confinedtobcd for two or t' ree day ». thanked her wermty for coming to есе him, and tem friends. Won’t you ttWtt me for a 
Д Jy, Uh at lea Walt ere, JffjWbJJt МШ» і u hnpwmed that there were only two bctlrn.wa 1 then he ventured to ask n’tet her eritrr. і brother 1
Hove t a t ff, - at V.bcvtf at llte farm Lease, knff these Vrcte, of1 » tlet toot pains Iter a gtevt ties!, thank you air j • O'- ves ’ Î dart ‘SV ’ c:iel Kilvil, totting her

A I, ^Matvh 13.
Hi'VVIxllllc Fit№•« "

N compliance with tho wishes of a number of 
cufttotttura, we are again manufacturing а 

«Hiarttity of FaLa Attn RtVkhstKLk CAPS. 
This Is a style which was in great demand in the 
United States at the time of the late Mexican 
War, and is a rciy convenient Gap tor travellers. 

Call and eee.

à Good Privilege for a CARDING and Fulling 
A MILL, or other Machinery, and LAND nt- 
ached to the same.

The Strka!* is a good one and the Dam is alrea
dy built.

"For further particulars apply to the subscriber 
en Salmon Him, Huron's County 

Oth July, 1МІ. BAMtiBL WHITE.

e. S. FOR'1'ІіН'в ShlH. Blent,

I

U. b. EVERETT St SON,
Ifl, King-etreet.d Auiuit t- ______

— - iivt/Lim, :
T ÀNHINO ex " At -Hanklna” frow, t.omlon, 
11 --L10 pachaeoa MBXEVA, khctun Itrand, 

vs hid. will ho aolU «fis. net gallon In tlond from 
Wharf. TBOS. l'AUKS,

October 31. 31, hoch-ltteet,I

u - ІВКЗУНяЗ
rusts from tho Public a Share of Business which 

Oagotown, August 44,
iVmsmi Mifialniit 1

mitfl Subscriber thankfol for the past favours off- 
I ere hi* Stock for Sale very low for U*»hv con

stating of all qualities of DRY PlNF. LUMBER 
from 5-8 to 4 Inch in thickness, FRAME TIM
BER, SCANTLING alt sites, Rough and plan
ed Flooring, LATHS, fro. 
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R. 8. DICKSON,
ідатгйтш 6ffi®K8^je;t wrôa

ht.,ho. New pAfiUV store—206 Green SHADES 
•)5, 33, :v, 13 laches wide.

ft
GEO. NIXON, 

101 Prince William street August 22, 1650,Afdt 30.
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mir лт іт ШТОК і.л'ГЙГйЙж'ет'кгЯе^їmimofacliwy of the whop; Thinr ewpnrate. Ьеіп®- :joO miles in length, and from 50 fo 99 in 
yet anitAf. they build jp a power which breadth, the ;i0tli decree of north ktîtttde «ггоялт^ 
nothing earthly detrity. .Should war' it at midway. Prom a gentleman in this city who 
threaten one part uf thi empire, England 1 has vieited it several timer, we learn t?iat it has the 
and her colonies each cm send out »n army climate if Italy, although tire degrees further north 
which join to bent baoc and destroy the than St. John, but the prevailing winds from the 
invader, until іг war one can withstand south west, which swjps across the halm у bosom
her prowess, and in petce their influence of the vmt Pacific, will account tor the discrepancy. ' Abuse rf;t opened. Xo Speaker c 
civilize and absorbs the vhole human race. The soil is said to he second to none in the world, ! £ \гЇТТ-':c™!*£_*Ir'l>bprSon' W

1 hen ihall the i minster1 tovery be .festmy- while it abounds with splendid timber of utmost j "’.Vt len min',res past' 2 m» Birttileecy amfoed
eu, and rreedom knowi tit every clime, every description, and it has severed majestic rir- ' at the Council Chamber. Beings summoned,

HHen was sohcroil in a moment, and with sobs ! 1 <> this grand consummaion the intcr-colo- I ers and some of the finest harbours in that part of berti ol the Ho®** attended, and were sent back 
.. tetm. entrante» hor sister to loom otr crying. 1 "ml reilroad is Whet th< fudtler w ti> the rhe globe. To me the Іоп-зде of our informent, |

:t, , « T!'™ '"■ = U'" J *"** where» Alice 1.0,pm to : ship.- I „ form Жааба. it is at no Mil dote «Mined to become the 1 rence )*Г o"J
І -..Й0» t. ,, Olrch ; мі at Iwt, » a total expedient, .he TO-THF PUU IC Ore» Britain of the Pacific. Apert fmm it., agri- sworn in.

I .m> Ю !! fti-hcil her back mto her place on the sofa, md — і- ої , cultural ctroniities, aad mineral wealth, il ho» at ÿr. Wood mover! an adjournment. . _ . ___________
-.151' II 0 me to her own room te wash away her ten*. L.IJ:” ” tin" і " Г I ” *------•' -¥*#1frTr Trmihnr tfhWiii vnmtrtin Dkrk questioned having right to adjourn. 0» ТтиЛу Veer** W. famw,

, , * I public generally are n specially mtormed that cn- nor-n ena» co^Lsmng onnics, rivaling ex'cn those \гетЬегч uenerellv maintained Mouse her! я FUn яМтмті * l«w nmaWn/k» оПпа«а„ае»І
* e »«n««rdidmav'i.u«Т",Tv'1 j"!**”• ""***‘*c« th”

•>,h-c,» 14 4 con»eqmitce of 3 message per elrotrfe telegraph, ! at;r»et.ve amt acveptoiv to ;с» n«morons 4>,lrh thc 8arst antl largest s almon in the world, cited, sorte progress towards election of Speaker *nelltttfe- “c comm<m<ed tek,nS » retrosy
from .Aahlhrd. The m«ch me. with і “ftelSr wciqi,ins generally ftnm M to йо Ч«. each. Of rhb ' s!,^!d *«. b^'le- , . , . ! »«*. ghmeo at the rmfoo-cehcmm, ртрааі sj

- ТГГОЬМІ"». тЛ the mturiage came rtf. from, it will a- ueretofore 1-е фсмійіу and p-ï.-e!,I ratable co.qmodity a perry of adrentoren, in ! Gommfmt «УД 2'SX «тя«™*Ь’п <****Ч» »

........... .... і "«.rod » handsome help towards heel gf ‘g : і------------- -------- <>»».'»o«h end 1. alrcadr Botstird. *sq. ТШ, wL on. „tarder. ; dxrri. atemmdeml.h lcngrhon Іі,орге,отт«ш-
roe. I oâd.lt»*. . .',-,-t.»r.-,, Ihrm .ho Accident,ГттптсеComptmr. : ^ioldichmcnt,' ij wU4 bàw hU o^réîtt^' • "f what will shortly become a majestic I -«w,adjoarnment-У^,,: TWU. i»m«tef the worfce. tefming to the charges of

B.". - **IIA in which her lather had prodenflv inenred every lion to the mechanical depart»- ,t andthefCrm t citv r " dlTirrotuA The inhobhanr, и 1, ucvol w a?" 7-і C о Гі1к& Chand.er, СтШрг meompetmey winch hare been made agamat the
Fire H-n-miltm. wr itic veer - ,._ ,,hi. " " . in Г|йаге will bo dL.tio-.niiw , ,ul tl" ',r™ 1 ■ d » tcToitTA. lttc mbabitanrs as is uanal piaher. Gilmoor, Brown. Hannm-tnn, Mcteod, Bail way Board, and instanced anreral roses of

I*.'*. - JiSl.ltitf » ^ , nttmn. rrofhis family. ! name ofDuran' St Ho.mT і'л k"°''n 7 Л' іш alt "o* “iintrcs am a mixture of all nations. %p!cv. McAdnm, Smith, Johnson, Ütccdmnn, and mHimann^ement, which are presented along the
fire Losses for I85t>, - - 8S,<Mtr> i(> y Thus tcrmmntcd an acrpnint.incc formc.I on thc і ,mbli~hed weekly of1' p,> n? tne nnper wiL be The nativu Indinne, like thoso ot tliis Province, are | gratters—17. Xity» .• Bead Wulibtor, I«ewie, line near this City. He spoke of the advuntn^es

All «wsrHynm,.» of property tnken ,t i,.r r-.tr s.,ir$m roml. Ь-t ns hope that the pmgre» df Mr.. :*p,aro «md IMr^ Wm strof Mitrket tHcndl v to die new cottiers, and asei t in the dig-І 2гаГ9. Albert, 'Mcînro*hr tirbe derived from an extension of such works,
coo,. Of wbici, tbreawon nnboonded^-, X

JAMKS І KVra* і RBd Pг®втwnra,,• <md thnt no я ci verse net., 1; p T K expene wd durW the pa t ply, and stud to be equal if not superior to the , —20-. : connection with railways he spoke of immigration.
(Wntibr Vrw-Rmnqwirk | enwwtmices *■!! ever mar the Happy anion thus : jnSpctewu. „ ^ •nv®°‘*P(Iu<re‘l the busme-s, T ! best: ooal of the old country. The route to this ' There was somo manifestation of feeling in the but gave the Government little credit for ituy-

" * W*- ! bought about by ш Railway Aecident. * C6B^u*ce ^ І desirable l.xmlitV will m a L short years be ov,r^^ when Smith, Allen and other*, wnrrt.y ; thing that they had done in this important mat Jr.
—------------------------- ' . _ -, , : protested against such conduct being allowed ThO irapoetanOo fof the fisheries was touched

the grout Canadian i runic Railroad, which has i{T. Mitchell referring to it stated, that his vote ! еро», «swell as reciprocity, Ле„ the Lcctmrr bc- 
already stretche*,! itself out one third of the dis- must net bo regarded as a party one. Gilmer! ing in fiivour of fair trade, but opposed to a om- 
tancc ; '.v'liilo a nartv of Surveyors sent out by the nominated Hon. J. If. Johnson. McLeod nomi- j sided trade. Йв thought the office of the Boat'd під/
British fbvermnent" am anw surybyinj the ooen- : ЙУі- St«,dm«i ammdM. ! Work, <n»that ef the Pc.tm.ster fecacts! «Bgl-t

. . . ,. „ a , - . Question was fnic-ly discussed by Hon. Member* be amalgamated, as the former did little to earn
try fmm (he straight- of Saawan-lefoea, to the „ M eligibility of Mr. fchasoe. ho being an ! his fcHTper annum, the .Insolvent DehtoiV
terminus of the Canada line, and when completed Executive Councillor. Act was alluded to, and the law relating to im-
the distance which is abovt 2200 mUcs from Quo- | At Mr. J»»hnson's suggestion, he having been priaoment for debt he condemned. Jfc bad pre- 
bee will be □'«formed bv roil in nrobiblv іезч unexpectedly rtominatcil, and fveling it to be hi* pared й ЬШ relating fa the Totter subject, rhe tirst 
. . P . ,. ,,У Л У . duly before he allowed himse’f to be put in nomi- : sections of which he rerd, gort foir abolishing im-
than s& ««У4, and whic.i slow when taken by i;ati.>n. to eon for with №s Excellency and ascertain prisorment for debt, except in cases of fraud 
water rt>mvi Capehorn, ОСсарісз RW months, j whether the resighsifon of hi* scat? in the Council Several other mutters were alluded to, among 
Our republican neighbours duly impressed with accepted. I which were the new Aas cserocnt Ййі for this City,
л_ nf tn r1l- Oh' motion adjourned gt half-past and the new Post-master General regwUrtions torthe importance of a Railroad to connect the 3 until to-morrow * ten Mock. the conveyance off the mails. He opposed to

the poll tax in the former. With respect to the 
letter, he ridieuled the oidero of the fbstitvn.fer 

і General, who arer Being installed info евес iss- 
'îhe Legislature was Opened on ^eBrimy 3rd tied an order for : He discontinuance of the deli v.-vy 

the following is the. j off letters and pspera on the Sabbath, but who has
о o v r n ч o*”'s er n tt it j «ve^ntly published an rodvertSeementin which the

-i*-** t
LéytsWtVi, Coxnai: | on afternoon. Mr. L. said that on read .

Mr. fyw&etj am Сіешяшт t>J -t&< шШа o/ \ ing this announcement, it would appear that the 
АвжтЩ: j head of the department was a Jew, and! wis) z..

Since the prorogation, communications have • M establish the Jewish Sabbath amoeg f’hristiar s, 
been received from <h# Colonial Office and the j l*Ad [bat he could net reconcile his conduct after 
Governor General, on the eubjeet off a Federal | having made such a Honvish about dcing away 
Lnion of the North American Provinces, which wil^ Sabbath labour in the Post Office, when the* 
will be placed before you at an early day. new regulation would fall with greater hardship

I aim happy to inform you that tour Address to «P0,X the clerks.
Her Mi jest y on the fitter-Colonial Railway was -M** I.awrence closed Ms speech with 
very graciously received. general icmaks, and although he occupied nearly

Thu correspondence with fho Impérial Govern- tw6 boura, he was listened to with great attention. 
ment, Canada, and New Brunswick, which induced —-V5.tr.
me to send a ftelegation to England, will be sub- --------------------------------- ------
mirted, With the Report of the Delegates, for your ІЛ г Posv Orrrer—The Post master announce* 
infonwatioj. ^..... , that in future no mails will be despatched ou Ovt-

e°mplerel ami epenni tm <»a*e. embtatm, sixty Jay fl S

Sàgiiîi,» î3SEffiSvâïl^i> 4
Х"''м.ІК"’вт",(4І’ "SuLr”M^W}'

of the cowrray 1 hare not nlrssrly seen. f .'Vn M ">« »»*b '■< "r«.i«,.
When in Cape Berton, t «Mlefl the St. Peters'. **i g*1!***/ f,“” ,hl’ *****

Canal, am! Jireeted a farther examination and le- . 1. Я‘"“*У- »»d *« Salneday heeemes the real 
port to he made upon that wort, which will he heBday.—tan n be llfal the P«.imw.iar -m retor- 
leid before yon. "on has concluded that the Jewish 8.1,belt » that

The Hospital for the lnaano has heen so fareotw- "f',h ,hoM he ehmrred.' It » certain that for 
pleted and tarnished as to te ready lor the rerep- P'*cl|e«l poeposes it woo d as .‘.ІМЯ ea wall— 
rion of patients, * number of whom «re now ex- ** *” e*r*te when lbs Boston boai* k g?n fe ran 
pcroncing the beneflis ..f thnt ïnstirmion. — ,h«< ho overhrd rmnl was despafrbed wtr.ward

While we have reason to thank Almighty God fr,,m ffiday In Mondity etching, 
for .in abundant harvest, l regret to learn that This uew regofatfor, looks very fonny. ft is f<. 
some dist/oss has been experienced by a portion off Nf hoped that morality end refigion rill thereby h# 
our hardy and industriel;» population, from a par- promoted awebgst those me miters of ffbe l.e-isl,. 
dal failure of the Fisheries. ttrre who Were wont to devote great part of the

Sunday to reai bg and writing letters, ke. —t'ft

J Continued jron Jfrst jxttje.}
head ; you think to make love to me too, Г sup
pose. Bat you'll find yourself mistnkrn, Sir'; I 
am not such a simpleton ee you do me the honor 
to suppose.*

‘ She is only in fun, the mischicvtins creature !* 
exclaimed Alice, much relieved. * Oh ! Ellen, 
dear Ellen, don’t tenso me any more ; you can't 

m th-- rhtnk ho*.v happy Г am Г she added, and to prove

гітТШШлігсш
І«f* mmmt tmmt

The brief telegraphic despatch received ar the 
News Room contains я few items of new.

Indications rtf peace went not so- favourable, and 
an other pame is reported do the Paris Bourse.

Louden Money S&rleet unchanged. Console 
963-4 tb 9T 7 &

Ik war rumoured that the King of Naples was 
«tend.

Breadstuff» at Liverpoolvety dull. Flour nomi
nal. Wheat and Corn declining. Pro visons more 
active. Sugar and Colfee tirro. Tea tlrm—com
mon Congo is.

The general new embrace* iv> special feature.
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Liverpool and londten

ME АШ IJfK ,
INSURANCE COMEAN if. !

WIT.UAM DURANT.ТЯВ INTER-COLONIAL RAILWAY ANI>! 
; THE FUFF RE OP THE BRITISH I-'.MPIIvE, і

St. Xrito, FVocortber 31.

, " I SPECIAL NOTICE.—The жЬвсгіЬег raspect-
Wbecuer wUaro wandering in the ’'alley j frrily inform* the subsoribers ofthe C/trmiie'e, thnt

Reserved Fund, - - - - . zi 1,611 її i| j®1* thousand years, atte. ttiark—tbvoovh ihe> they will be wnite-1 upon at" once bytlie Law.
Lite Fund,...................................531.269 ІЗ Ю | riarUnCas^and gloom whielr suvrooruf them ' Warn» Drsisr.
Fire Re-Insurance Fund. - - 153,721 4 o'—the diffetenv épGehs of the wwkf WWW
VCU" І'П"М: *Г : "c і *¥*,hc V»M lb, w, are aeard^y eUw
The Promiiim in Pin* 1ÎÎ Ьч of the niMU 6f the ralley. And y#r„ wfte,

in l!ir>7 were. - - . У A-I09 2f,t » і ГЄ W th® 2T,nt achterentents oflbe 
The Tire l.tme. pel,I in І9Г.7, ІвДг-Й» Г Є сгп'“'У. W« seem alrtlOsT (erf (fr (he

' cortcloeion that w* are near (Se meridian of 
Vflf ЯгтмгМі tlM'*, і oar upward march »f progreas. For if we 

The Ihove Company continue to fn.ure from : ‘bilk °f Oe works we every if ay witness,
Tire, every description Of i-royrty Iheir Гге-1 soeh as messages (lying on a simple wire 
miume lire moderate—and all e)aim« are promptly ! over mountain and MBs, through rtf ley*
ХГсГ mv ? e'.,'-':"'- amf oceans, with greater rapidity fhaetke
I he Company * ,„ifc Tat.te* will be found t »1 sun numbers rhe huit» лп rhu diffi>i>our eM 

compare far,>ra.V,y with those ef other Companies ! XM ^ ^ COfte
Onc hull of the Faemium may remain chargejbfo 
npon thc Policy, if desired.

In add-tion- fo the aimvc available Capital, l.__
18 no to the liability off the Shareholders, lliv 
security thereon is unquestionable.

XRfy A I.LfSON, Ar.r.vV,
99 Prince William Street.

e
Wfa Cirswirlfe

wi Jwkne, ». «Û- »«*. і», іти».

*^aszissjs:st ST^sr^ri-rSX'S
mrfar. hitherto have foiled in it» attainment. Tho space

between the habitable portion off th* tTuited 
State* and the Pacific Shore, présente imropWable 
barrier* fo the midcrtaking, the contra! lands being 
composed chiefly of sandy detertu, UMd impasnabl* 
mountain*. Failing in th* project off Ш Rofct Road 
they now contemplate making a rood sVeS a* the 
ground will admit off and CstsblraMOqr etstShn hou
se» at Convenient distances, which foatiemr will be 
supplied with provender and water for the accom
modation of travellers. Me whoU ->/ irAte* *Mrtt Л ■ 
carried on the backs of Camels* while the route thr.v 
th* British Provinces presents 0» unbroken tract 
off prairy land, off rich alluvial bottom, suitable for 
cultivation, well wooded rtid Watered, and abound
ing in deerp cariboo, moose, buffolo, the wild tur
key, pidgeon, partridges, and the smaller game, 
while tho lakes are stored with an unbounded sup
ply of tho Seoet delicate of tho finny tribe. With 
such advantages, and fo meet the contingency of 
future wars with the United Slate*, (a thing not 
at UR improbable,) there » every inducement for 
Growl Britain fo urge forward to completion this 
great end magnificent undertaking. TMs once 
accomplished, (as moat assuredly it wifi бо,y tho 
purls of Now Brunswick mud Novo Scotia wifl be
come the Пером for the entire trad* of the Fast 
India's, China, Japan, and the fs.es of the Pacific 
generally. What then will be the future of this 
hitherto unfolded city is astounding to imagine.— 
Think reader—only think.

Atlantic and Pacific oceans, have spared neither
NOVA SCOTIA.

T*K NKWLY WSCOVHtKT» ваш roetns.

Truly flMy this be «tiled IB* Golden Age, for 
scarcely Baa the excitement subsided, earned by 
the discoveries of the goM Helds of Californio, 
then th, whole world i, * scared from its pre- 
ftiety" b, tito discoyeries of the ртесіош metals 
in Aostrshn, ні і now again we hear of gbld 
•nhnmtdetV in that hitherto sealed storehouse of 
nutorso treasures, Voxcoevens Fst.iso. These 
discoyeries hare perfectly eleetriHeJ On gold 
•where ef the old diggine, end adrentwrere, like 
decks of wild fowl are winging flieir wsy to thi* 
feredwr of the North, to revel hr the eefrrs of 
" ЛШмҐ in natures choicest gifts. And si tho- 
'• Solomon in all his glory," pronounced the lore 
ef gOM, tube tbs root of «f evil, yet if is difficult 
to iedoee that belief, he the/s,< people of this/iw 
genereheu. The reflkctrre mm win discover

tinents of the eerfh і rhe boildinf and pro- 
pelling of sews*le capable of carrying troops 
suflicient to form an army, or more men 
than would people a city ; or if we turn to 
chemistry, and see fho wonders that are 
wrought out ; if we consoler that by the 
of a telescope we can mark the general 
aspect of the moon, or by the study ef 
astronomy and its sister science», we can 
trace the orbit ef the comet in the trackless 
regions of apnea, or weigh- without a balance 
worlds compared to which oer earth is bat 
one typa.hr a column. If with aft these 
attainments, see are to belWva that the jour
ney і» only just begun, the mind is uOaMe 
fo grasp the idea of that state When science 
shall cease from its labors. Stiff, when we 
consider the work winch mast Ьо весте-

thou.

tfn, 21.
Van sauf fatsatrsrsree «twanpuiiiy/-

-TOSWH FAIHWRATHER, prtitft*/.
Directors—}. W. Liwarxrr, s. K, Fosrss, C. 

*»’ "STARROO*er Jor.v Ахіжпяох. Solicitor—J. 
fcdu'ire*””' *"*■ *"WW-*lie WoODWASD, 

W"Applications for Insarance against Fire to

WILLIAM УгЕШтнШЩ
Attorney an» tfnrrister at font*

General Canreyancer, Sfc. Sfc.
-ЇУдШШ—

So. 13, NoaVit Side dv Fm xcksm Strekt, Saivt 
Jon*, N. R

ііГчгркчсе—North East corner of (into*’* Sq.

WILLIAM Ж LE8TÉIL ”
ffiROCFsR fluff FlteMfln BtilfsBR,

tioaSEK PBlN-CEflS ASD CHARLOTTE STREETS.
Goode cent to all parte of the City hee of charge 

September 19, 1850.
<>E(7KJE whitman,

A net lone* r. foommis.lon tlorrhnnt.
ASH /ІЕАГ.ВК (N frftY GOODS,atwcnatKH Amo HAHuwAim,

CLEMEMt#nfORT, N. 8.

“ f», ги; вігкічя
At’ETTONEEit A COMMISSION MERt tlANT 

No. 20 Smith Market Whsrf, St. John, N. 11. 
.'torch 2», 18.17

V Я lllflbic I’fflpfflt
For said I.y i'llbfiti AUCTION.

morn than акте accident hr there mtoaadi*g die- 
eweries. Л is тве more than ha't a century,
«nsa the application of steam to any tcafiy practi
cal parpow, Snd white that gigantic motive was 
being perfected, and it » originate* wholly ignorant 
»'* •» what its power would be applied. Another 

rogirnt of North America as yet uninhabited, master mind was silently concerning the Spinning 
but which was created to give life and ana- finny ; sol was njoatiy ignorant, as to from 
renonce tn man, tve fee) fwirod to suppose whence would eofore, the power to ret its ton 
that tho world isslilf in «a infancy. thousand spindles hr motion, when the two great

Now that the laying of the Atlantic Cable discoveries, like twin sisters, simultaneously buret 
has become an accomp rel,moot of rhe peat. into birth, and ctuMishcd England the workshop Co,-„
агкі message» are terri to and fro xvult light- лг рЬл «лгі,! Ч:»ЖлмпЛ*,»і« .«*. вил Commow (dnrseit..—Just as if the City wa* not
nirrg speed, the fltlenliorr of the age is turned I an(1 dovisibI'Q â ,оаїЛ шіт вг-говИ» theonah rofficcntly burdened with taxc^, а#Л extravagant,
Ю Ike imrrrovument r>f iocnmot ion, ttttd і ЯЬЯС(. hv V‘C ' ,i ?i7V * | unnecessary out lay, we find the last Common
Engfortd as fbe fyirtttecr of progress, abtf ' w th ,, 0 ЯГ|.Л , J (. 1. ‘1 ® j Council Board deciding fo lease for thtea years,
Canada «s tt èapMHHét in her glnry, is і*,, ‘ . 1 . ' л ° 0 ^ E*gfo. the Pnlice office at £80 per annum. -Tho office

1 planning fl new highway frnm fho Aflartic! Ь‘Г ? ,1 î em,îhllaterf « has been pronounced by that body, unfit for thc J Î! ?!!
Гп Iho Pacific— a' W, tfont will bricign dXJatTdlim badly rent Hated, and yet it M taken !

Ihô land ihat divides Ihum. Phis new high- . ?' ' ' «r.t date to make for three years longer, fohlte tho tomtits in which ! indications rtf dccidt-J improveuicnt already cx-
ivny is a Railroad, of which tho Grand 1,16 erremt of thc ;l,ibo on an iron hand." Thc. ptockford livoi in the Court Hoaso, won!.! rmswer i hihited in the healthier tone of commercial nans- 
Trunk is to form a part. To carry out ll,i, ™ 1,9 “f™ «"N«<«• «*** ten times better and coM nothing. At tho same I SLfl^aîtwTre ''“L*!? »**
great scheme of an inlet-colonial ,ailfoad, f,ml '“'kn Ппи lhe Ш “'“h h”’ sitting of thc Board, and contrary to all expect,-, nf u ' ,"n!rént v a,
somo members of out Provincial govern- "n"!"gI""' ”n'1 9 ,r™,Ier <I,<’ inhabitant, of fim, (he A-reismont Bill war re committed, and The increased liability devolved upon you in
ments hove vieited (lie old Country. Tho cm,md oorope, an I it. wai difliult tn persua le the l2th eoetion, «fier much discussion earned in eonneetio* with the I'ublic Works, renders it im
plrciso fenturcs of flic arrangements are c,cn tho pnorort nf the ehildren of the old World, : accordance with the resolution ot Alderman <h« in making your nimual .Ipprontialinm

ffITE raluahlo Property, being the Estate ef the ""l >cl *">?”' ioformolion s'nenntod’ehmflv"„7,h « ÎI1 *І*‘ *"e^t «•« -'nil Tax be ah.dishcd, і ЦЖ,  ̂РгеиШеІ^Ж oÆ
I laie John But-n, Eat,trite, SherBF, sitnaled in xVo receive fiortl l.nglnnd leaves hut little g ' 1 lc n lf<:U1' and that every than shall he taxed acct-rding to : Province upon which yen! character as a people

(iromneto. County nf Simtmry, N. It., famteining doubt that tlio cmlslruclion nf (he work has nntutored savege. lienee there was titlic emigre- |,is income Pro pCIties if w;i und Titan 1 it ri-htlv і depends.
. , r ""J'.'"'1'-.''’'*?™1 land, having, hereon l,e*n resolved upon. lien, nod less inducement to tho peopling and , bo taxed on 2., per of о, ,шк,ї»№ l/r- („J,,vîn nîÆîre ft'рЇІЛЗЖг^.,С'!,1*/’*p; "ny,nf *52 rea?eM-wil1 7-7 г«*,,Ив 7:«і-е,«м.*.хі=„ „ «і^ь»ш«•?^ÊÏiJÏ*.«" г»*

.0., pH of which being well adapted for a country be ahl« fully to realize (he a.lennlages old world had become overburdened w.i:, ,,onple, it i, no- sl ier ,d that House property Will not ‘Jrnïe 7 Î,t i7 9 «"‘hepfoeae year, 
■ і donee, also having a commanding and heaud- which must nOctuo In Canada «licit this *nJ omplnyment anil food sulliticnt, diMcult <o 1 rr,|izo lc„ can(, T||. ogth section ds basaed ’ 7, o ' J h"frr° yo“'

i il view nf the River ht. John, wilt be offered for rnuto shall ho opened out. Here are th* he obtained, when the ncv/i of tho wealth of the .......... . .. , , ., . , . . Pmfdcnf, mot tl.nonrabte amUrrttit >j thosale a, „hove on the tot day of March 18.-1fi, tor, element, of future gre,tineas -Imre I. the goldfield, hurst upon them like a thunder elo„, I* “ ° k T “ 1.ТГ n tt"" 77 , , „ '
the benejt of the ctcddor. against aaid Estate. fmwlhli„„ ,,r „ mig|,, nation. Let but and acsUercd the inhahifo.,,, a., dust is „„ttered ; ” J/ '; ,, ,, L ” , 7 7",’, (7° ! "Ш’ o/

Eli WIN EUUÜLKÏ ’ 1 ШшШгаІог,. Canada heenmo tlio great highway to India, by the «hitlwiad. The hand of providence is H,„,„ifor hi, deputy, serve a’Lboh aifrato' Your attention will 1* intifed to several use-
I iromneto, October 27, ISiS. China and Australasia, and her history of Item credo illy discernable to the mast obtuse „ ,lin„ „ „ ..... , „ lui monstirea Intended to facilitate the business

ЙЇШтІІ I *bo next (WO hundred years will record mind, In as much as the search after gold ia „„Ce’d У ”e J rotnelo the interests of tl.o Prerince, and
Heverslblc ilnblu-r Con I a 1 8rcalcr accomplishments than arc chronl- attraoting, and bring together all the nations of - ------------- !___________ liiicntifon.'1 d;"1111 no1' reo,lM 7""r,careful con-

I clad oil any page of (ho world's liisloty, tlio earth, eron tho ehildren of tlio Oehatinl Km- ' be llm.l Цшгіт says—“For aevetol days past Alter the House of Assembly had returned to 
g*xOT up expressly for London Het.Tl trade, In | ThO busy traflic of iho world will dry Up pire, and Лір-to, countries from time immemorial most of the members of Government hove been in their end of tho Province House, and the Speaker
U Silk and Alpaca. The anmo article that gate thc pestilentiel swamp, and biing Into cultl- hetmelrlcally sealed to 11,e test of the srotld, arc •"*». partly engaged, it Is presumed, In preparing '1,1,11 agaia. read lhe Speech recited by the l.le
n„„n„i„rü;r,h!:"Ére^^,7r,:;:,:±M і ;ьа* Гпиь.'мг«: 'й tar Te,i';s :l:h ihrfc,ia: r........
Governor, Judges of the Supreme Court, Ac. Ac. Lnl. feowtin? old world tl, l. P"11"* 1,16 в""01"1 *с,ятЬ1° h-г tho precious .hat Doctors Fisher and lllley have been hard to lathe spirit of opposition.

August 7. THUS. It- JUNES. en exndils from the nltl wnllil In thn fruit- dust. Thus *o And when new homo, ate reouirod work to heal the differences. When men combine --------------- ---------------------- -
ТТАТаТ—Received pet «tea,ne,-TJ Ease, KusI I JG'“4 '''w .u Hrtoto «■«, of ,h. old
U cull, and fail HATS, various Shapes and col- I red will'I.ÔZ «llh !і,.#ЬоЛ o, ,re f d’ il" 0,Pen,i,° «ccoMpsni-
mir., Which will ho sold Wii.'tieaule or Retail, nt - poptiliileil, will leem WHn the busy cfriwil, monta is ao muoh needed to facilitate Iho transit nf 
vet, low Otic... Alsu, per " Damped.,"-1 Case Nor will Canada and the Bllll.lt North шь „tllcl„, of the onlerprl„„
best Loudon ilA'l'S, Uen'lemen Wishing to get Atnerlcutl possessions ho alone hehefiled. of this uroeresslte S»e I the «old crn„. mil t - a good ils, at a reasonable r,lco, will ..tense give Thu time is near when not only Brill,І, SIITuÏoJm

.‘"J; A' ''Л°ЬГ“ I North A me, leu must be .Hebethened I.y a îî,eml» ihatondîtoVthï 1 7
--"-0 85 - _ 27 Ring-street Floral Union, but thore must lie a federal- 1",H геМтГит^^.ХішТтГм. .n'

»■ K- poster & son. rêed,h,miuiohs:,т,:аГ.и;ІГ2,,;:ан.;;

M.l.fttrv ЯІІОЕ sronv, АУс’°',,, ,1,0 ïifôhhmilTr ,la*l“l *o11' «Hh which those newly discovered
FuSTHIVS COltNKR, ОвиЯліх staant *e®'b*1 l[ll*e “® ,®‘* , ® ' f, counttles abound, *e may naturally і nek for towns,

T ABIES' Cloth Felt Caahmcre and Ftunella health and proaperlly thrui-db lhe «teatost ell,W| l6g empltM to spring Into txlstanoa as If
ii BOOTS I empire lhe world ever aaW. Vv C hiUaf tof btmaale, sud to sea at rm illabuil «..md
Ladles' While » and SaHeea HOOTS and amottlont In listen, and we bear lhe of the Saaon race, swaying Ih.deltl-
Ladies' White, Black and Btanse Kid Flippers | j! ? * *W йГатУіПЬм»'llh’whldS^ieï ,jM a*"*1" *h6lc *tob*' end ««“«‘"в clvUI.atldn,
Misses' Cloth, Kid, Morocco, Enamelled Calf and ft"* 1,1 a*"11**1 ‘bat dm wmdll Miakei - , k ac.'sticsa, and laatnot leaat the Christian 

, „ Dont BOOTS and SHOES , >ko earth, ttemble, we hear hot the ru.h of , <1lt, И0, „Д 0„, Ul„ g,*
Girls' Feet lfonts and Or » llnnta t steam—it sleep» In the graves of the past i ..... h,
Ladle.' Fine Dress SLIPFElts, of every sort i but It nefettheleii Ibtms one link In lhe saatthy nstlohi »f A.I», hut ever tha «hole of the«EHsilF.. .

“ SSSïSSS SEEEEffE ’■;ЇЇйГ‘» ittKxteir-rs sssxspz::as «SSSâisiSHS
SBH HBItbi whole earth, but It aueak» throueh the Voice Р*‘ day, and although dlsoouriglng accouhU have ndh:meiictmmit of the new year, and they trohtrm

ПЇ "»d “TO Wednesday the Mh lnatartt. the „Г the anvil, and IsKora and tnfla Ibr man of lata bsah puhllahad, by persons who have gone meat fut!» the dUaatmaa condition of llHUsh ship.ÈEESEf-t-S ïMMÎttSS 2‘.tsrriw„ra сж'йгг

Nine Mile Station on the arrival of the two o'clock ilea are to the human Imdy. Communie*- mu6l« which as yet la almost without reads, and atngla exception. |
train, tot Siieaex Vale, El K ft l' Dll', ertivlng lion and Incnmotinn fromnno part to another *hloh гециігеа tho Industry of man te clear the 
in! foîinwih^ mnrelnre ti'é ГІ T ,nVti,".4 have been expedited tn a degree of wlileh rivers for navigation, and eaubllah-other facllltlee, 
гГтлгеін. *A envereïCoach,' goid Itoroea, and **> pH»*'", can form ho eottcoptlon. И ‘he naked fact atanda out, that gold does
a careful driver always In attendance. Tito wlrolo dominion la tine busy street, abound In thnt tonality, and that the position nf

PBTEtt ll. LYON, through whldh peoples und notions am Vancouver's, stands unrivalled at a mart tot Com- 
Iturrying. Auatinlia is the workshop lor men®, so thn whole face ef the globe. In view of 

pUEAP TRAVELLING trt HAMPTON.— thn mnnufaclum nf wool t Newfoundland, this state el things, who can predict the Hi,si con- 
V the subscriber would Infoini lhe Public that is tho fishing ground і Canada, New Bruns- ! sequences. The present generation mey witness 
ho will In tourne hase в tour-horee COACH to wick, Nova Scotia, and British Columbia j thc realising at the Utopian dteame of Sir Themes
te rr rot; і ir»,'Re ;г'м rtf* ,,bc,co,,r .r',he ^лл*е««аГу и«,ь.

an,I eltetimoh irain*. for II.XMFTO.N, niupning W|rt’ Re,d І Zealfthiï і» the piggery pleasure of eating their ohnpe and beef 'teaks* 
lhe sawr ilav in Umr to mrri rhr rare. Fare I * і рв™еп ; InJifi is ind miht for «up- cooked on “ oauirx gridirons, and Bjingpatte."
fvr e«, h **>-. IV, At,t)F,X. | plyihg lhr treasury ; nhd Rngbml is thv Thin benutifol telnud i* about thc eiee of Irelnnd

plishad before <be cnmpleiion of all thifrgn 
earthly—when roe grze ароп (Ш Anglo 
Saxon colony anti think of lhe immense

*

«fut lo ecu a.* a 
tel him have 
•lore ; lei hiaev 
ever he lorn» 
bectinnk? a Siiilot 
tor him ndaUl 
bel stern the yc 
ilrrmmsl rations

Л fit orishinv Ггоіеяіапі Orphan Asylum і» 
established st Mr nlrcsl. ft is under the exclusirt? 
charge of ladies, and jndg bg from the lost snneal ^ 
report they appear fo coed net the affairs with f 
much energy and sucrera. Tl.o expenses ot lhe 
last year amounted to £407* and they enrnmenen 
the ntw year free from debt and with a bnlunce of 

hand. Fifty orphans were benefited by 
ihe charity (luring lhe year ; of these, 8 were 
advantageously placed onf, nod 7 claimed by their 
relations j leaving Iff boys and 20 girls in lhe 
ІПЯІІІШІО'.Ч"

4

Hou.Away's 
Ciflc 1lJttt9e of th<
dicines have hee 
throughout thc 
the Iluspi .n ar 
diarah« M, and i 
for wonU(l9.

Sold nt thc t 
New York, and 
druggists, at 26

£74 on

one acre
The (ai ad і in Farliamtnt met at Tjnnfo 

the 291 h all. The Spccah of the Governor Gene
ral directs attention to several impôt tant topics— 
a Federal Virion of the Volontés, an Inter colonial 
Railroad, I lie Seat of Government qaeatico, &ic.

t'j.

I

On the 3rd iti 
Bill, Oapt. Hg 
Rllen F. Paul ol

Vi c regret to learn, that thc new Pi е»Ь«(егіпм 
Church nt Richibacfo was totally destroyed by 
fire on Sunday evening. Fife accidental. builtUna 
cost £1100. No insurance.— lb.

The lier. John 11. Medley, ll. A., of Èxcter 
College, Oxford, has been nominated and appoint
ed Olio of tho Chaplains of îhe tard Bishop of 
Fredericton.— lb.

"On Wedupsd 
aged d'J years* 
bore a Rh Christ 

On MtWidny la 
Thomas ktillidgi 
thc lafe Jcpse, It 

Gn Monday c 
Cutler* ttgpil 25 d 
off year», wife nf 

(In ^bbath >n 
ous illiiesH, Mr. 4 
Ordnance dépâf 
wife aim three cl 

At St. Stephen 
Gillies lit tho .17ti 
John Gillies, Esg

ute-so much y
HK8TUÜCT1VK Flltl; IN BOSTON.

$800,000 trout it or rnol'Etttt UEsrtoOtEO.
merely for the sake of the Spoil* of ofllce,—hating Mkciianics' Inftitüîk.-Мґ. T. T. Vernon Smith . At about twenty minutes past two o'clock, on 
no principle nt stake—it U hot difficult to persuade S?.**,? !ef* ltt"t*ucî*t® l^türc nt tho Mocha- Sunday morning, lire was discovered in tlio rear

r v,'7ibl0' 'nd !
we belle*» that tit# іШнеп.Іппя that Intel, threat- Hoilwnr." Ws are informed that the lecture lain pic'» Fere у, owned b/lir. JorepliO. lluiaell anil 
ened to smash tho Smashers have been comptomi-1, Pt,‘nt0(1 nntl published at tho rennest of the occutricd by him tu n flour store. The rear of the 
sod for the present." Ifoted ot Directors. Next Monday 5tr. Й. Man- building contained the new Steam МсгЬапісігі

L------------ ------- ---------- uing will re*delltor hie lecture on •* the Spirit of Bakery, which Mr. Rtisscll has recently completed
Tnn Sttti'owMKtts' MkhohiaL. -Л reply has been lh0 ARe'' !• linear. ttt n great expense. About three o'ch ck the side

f3aEaESF '
owners' grievances, adopted nt tho great meeting "riti8h 1 u,pu* , It is Well known thnt a strong feeling of com-
of shipowners held In London on the 13th ult. °ït-AjttuI'KtTFUto§,T*A bitcrchtlng Ivc- r-Hitlon has risen on the part bf tho difforent bak«

:;r th‘‘,"rr,r°",y.h-rru^ s*u*“;», >
reoeiwod the Memorial, and Ima referred It to the once, oh « the life and writing, ol llobort Burns." I voit Is consldombljr dlmlnlalinl. Antirehmaloni rt *
flontd of Trade for eonsldcretlon. “ I" neodlraa to iff thnt this very popular loctur. hart, btcil i-utortaltiod by Mr. 1ttia«efi and olhota,

TU, Bttwnwaaa.- Mmt.aut DIs..«stoat,no admirer-, ;
U Vary gotiorally exproared at the result uf Iho Ou »e*t Tuoadny earning, the her. Mr. Gull-1 buslncs. That tho lire la a piece of inccndlorlam 
memorial of the shipping interest la the Queen. JU'1 l«tut»nn «a glaneo at Net, Brunswick to ooniiimcd by a attang chain ofeireumatai.ee..
A reference to thn Board of Trade Was not the “ ,h Y,nk>* 0lMM?' “ TefoyngiA, ! Fowder ha, been toumf mingled with the cool,
kind ef settlement df the queatiott looked tor, u The JVùrerit mention» Iho toilowlitg anecdote j dnya without beluaprevloualy l >"»" tureu

of Mgr. Martial, the newly appointed bishop of ed with water.-’1'he yeast holler has twice cel- 
m. Btietie. When Informed lhat lie Wii Intended Intiseili malicious persons while vl.itlmt the c«- 
tor that bishopric, he at first refused, hut, on III. tabllshmant, npporently to witness thn operation 
mnjr.ly In.l.l ng, the bishop sold. "Well, sire, I "f‘he mncliinery, having saameed down theaototy 
aerepi, liut allow me tn maho one oondlllan, which ♦“*»• A tlnluaUn watch *%t »„ the premises 
Is, that when l Initial myaell in my episcopal paiera j1*9 N* mlssiffi еілео Friday. Yeatordny mom- 
1 shall not have the pain of thinking that titotrare tog,he returned. On Baturdny morning, the key 
around me houses the heads of which ara absent of У10 *** done, leading te the bakery, was 
Born them t grant me, thereinto, the return tn their •_ . „ . ,
№Mp,l6„-h•ntГd^'n^

fin,on »Hea wtmlvad partSEtt return tn Fran». gi'KîûdgS" îtottîühB^U^kS, вп“

From a table purporting to be official we lento j about eltting*n° Albany'hMtoi fo, u." o'bjeeTthe 1" thR*^ ui^nennUti^nf limtr “veto 

Ihil the total expenditure it the British Govern. ' purchlae of the freedom of all thc al«ve* within the I100»000» wefo stored here, belonging to parties 
ttMtttt for the year ending 31st March list, in round guR»*»J| tjtotra territory. It is estimated that the i”.Ttho prtnetnat of whnm ore

The stray expend,taie nos about tet.OOO.COO, and Itongre.a i. to he o.kl-,1 to find the песета» mean, ‘“ïji M”“> **“ The atoek was tolly in-
that for the r «*y $52,000,000 ( miscellaneous civil j eud tn set aside « portion of tho 1,200,000,000, eurod‘'” Ctooier.
services, including the dowry ol' fit .000,000 to tho ?СІОЛоГІ Put>,ic l,omein Mill undisposed of for silo I -------------------------------- —
l-ttoeea. Royal, W8,„00,out). For the Itoralan **'>l>l" ""iL***»*^*»-__________ 1^"0.4.

nxpedition there was paid to thc Boat India Com- j lortm t. Itolicf and a tpoedy cure for roughs,1 been appointed Deputy Treasurer ni Hnwora So” 
piny nearly 14.000*000 ; and also to the Bast і і5’°УЇІІЕЇ1І ПАгШм VL *ІЙЛЙиоихи AN,) dement, and Mr. Henry A. Aketly, Seising offi-er 
tndl.Unmp.ny « th. war With t;hl„, aasrts I CTTnf>. «*1 ttiehmnnd All res.reel^c rcople w*ho see

tvmm. I remote ЖвпГ“.1 kteldlU- i ** ">WW delighted.- HW.
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j tudes t 
Thi* У осі able ; 
The Matheiiiul 

January :
Bullou'e Maçiizi 
Also—New Bill 

,(P* R. dames, viz.
Henry Masterlti 

iForast bays, Ui 
jCrnstbin, Ac., Ac 

jail. 27the case of tho shipowners was an clear and ttnnn-; row
;

l)EU steamer A 
I Vestlhgs modi 

UllBAF.

rim KiiWEst
FOI

Jn Rock Jackets 
siralde mcterisl*. 

Vests, Fltttaloe 
Mechanics* tVor 
(t3r,f 'ur Cm* on

September 30.

I \ AHUM AND ( U (lean OAKUk 
ex Franklin* by

September to.
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ж/;• майті»

-гш ш£гж їю t tr. •*
кягтн ними»

№% «ГОЯВ,

t.ynr Gmrr.—rttir •nbêêrihere in tîpbem 
informed that the Cknmiclé * n 
from Air offfre. and Why they db 
destination wifi ho r matter that el

SEVEN .VffLX ffOT sE, ІШлаЛя«Ая. Оеш»лЬ 1 лилаeaetf caWHWS ЕИЮВООГ safes,
ГОККУ0ГЛХ <1Гмяк 8«fc <««> tb. Ье* «гаг*, from

------- - ! tlMl Ш • century chie well ІШИМ remedy for шпл
^ДДуГуНК ЯиЬесгіЬег having^ been at great ex- ! Jr Puironsry dieortle-н her successfully stood Ай* are Owwowiwa-noor.

df tl.e Public he WuoM reupcctfulfy invite their the c.viihd world. They maybe (bond alike on п,.,т,г.п»мі ЯГ Яг Р^іпГа Chnrchvard 
attention to the Seven Hfile House, situated near: the goldfields of Australia, the back-woods of # ’ * *
the ofd Torryborn stand1, and assure.* them that be America a every important place in the Bn^t or 
will do his utmost to accommodate them. Those West fmew, and in the palace of Pekin. During 
travelling for pleasure or on bom news are invited this long priori they have withstood the pretensions 
to fovour him with a celt and sen for themselves. ; of numéros inferior rivals, and now the acknow- ;

Having every accommodation tor Dancing ledged aiidote for Coughs, Oolds, Asthmr, Ac. |
Sleiglt-driving and other patties Aey may rely upon ! Pn? parti and wold in Boxes and Tins .>( varions 
me best attendance at prices to soit the times. riaCs. liyTHWf.XK KE.VFfXGy Chemist, Ac.,

Country trav Iters will find a* good accommoda- No. 7tk, Я Paul’s Church Yard, London. Sold 
don *t this House as at any other .m the mad.
There nr a comfortable Stable, besides other eon- 

veniettf f^ht-buildinga on the premises.
- Come one Cdme all.
And give ue a callV

r
і иОС.Хіі^УсЬегі штат рмтпісщ, if *****

bçm- mmmrorJ i» A. xerou. »fc. too*.» m ЯаІтаегіЬег> мрфввщ 4 du*. Shop», twelve 
Pphein. Wool,! „arvnfrntwr* * **«<• ; Room, with Cetlvr, шЛ MH convenience tbr»
U- » Which Way rWBce the, wooM hive theii filing home. The biraee іа in excellent order, 
l»peni mUfrhsveJ. «ml Sued With Orne «tinge ia two lower «ой.

ft will be Anted for One or more year», to one or 
The ^flowing is from an article in the more tenante, orit will be sold, with a very long 

London 7W* in №pwa to the ettonrion *^*0?*” peRh“* aoMT'
shown 10 the Fringe A1 ten it", dorr on hrierrif 1 it iv.-tp
the mun-id^voarKnraylae, ad » dt.dshipAan # ^
ite the myal navy №3 J The fhvelling Я0С9В end Premises in

Au existence Compounded of the two ideas of aid ■ >11 Duke street, now in the occupation of Xr.
Wr> IWtdbhipnmn Rasy and of rite princely hero of Bd vatd Htmetoo.
» court circular weemn a strange anomaly, but that Ai.«H-----The Upper PLAT of the 1
iwjnst the form of existence which Prince Alfred corner of TVtike and Charlotte streets, 
is enjoying at the present moment. Jfct the few the estate of the late William Durent, Eeq. Apply 

> remarks we mny venture to offer upon the subject on the premia** or to Li .. u „ lweA
* we beg most. istinelly to be understood as speak- Peb- LU ________ WSf. WKHxWV, Ящ. ^ Torryborn j»n 2». rbSY

ingfom. excess of loyalty. We are proud-all j fiW £^fiU-Thtf SHOP 0» Ae tfortterof ЖЖКЕНЖОЖ16Г —л _ .
Koglsnd is proud—ef this handsome, spirited boy. Д Oruurin and Market streets, at present occu- fttWTIVt *ЗР*"&A,v,r
VVe are prood, too; of our navy and sew service — ! pie i by >fr. P Ж. Inehes. P.nquire of .. , fpj l‘i 19Ж
The strong heart of England Wurmsfo the seamans j pebnwcy ll. W>f. t>. 8ХЇЇТИ. Ts the largest and best arranged Hotel in Pm.— Faring wuff.ro with Asthma am! short- ем.
blue jacket. Now, wv want to ace this young ■ ----- --------aj-jja' —-------------------- J the XéW England States ; is centrally lo- ness of heath for ihe last twenty years and tried *« „ ««иівимг ш е*и**»—«»л м- - о-.,.
prince, cf wîonrwe are all proud-, take heartily to. * r.f Sr cafe.l and easy of access from all the almost cveyhing. but could never got the efight- w*„rM,.Wfreo_..* -n r
thu service, of Which WO arc prouder still. Wc ! rrom t/ic 1st Mny next : , routrs of travel, ft contains all modem improve- ?-U relief f was at Inst recommended to try your ^SSSeSb* ^
want him to learn his prufèvsiort— not id a vipid, і HALP of the Subscriber's Dwelling Косте, ! monts and every convenience for the comfort at id Coogh Loentrcs. and am happy and truly thank - 
half and half royal highness kind of wuy. Wc • ope ■ * in Hutseticld street. Water and Gas on the ai-eomrmxiatton of the travelling public. The ful to be ale !•> tell you that before finishing the We«a. 
to sec him, notwithstanding the advantages of his i'^-dses. __ _ j sleeping rooms are laigc and well ventilated tin* first shiilig hnx I foung gicat relict" I continued
position, turned mW» re tri sailor—such an one as, Ptfb* * _____ L.vV. DURANT. ! suites of rooms are well arranged and completely making tlVm through Ae winter, and was able to
could work his own vessel wlu.n the element's were ; f \ 1,S .* WtiïT "#6"#§ïFÉi!H &ША&Ф*1 font і shed for fomilies aad large travelling parties, ‘ g> out in ny weather. t beg. sir, that you will 
doing their worst, or take her info action and bring > УО f>ÉT and the house will contm ue to be kept as a first лсг. pt myhamlde thnnks f feci that f cannot be
her out of action with credit to himself and to the ; » ytTf &ІВЖ No 2* St. John Street, former- Hasa Hotél й» every respect. І sutfirienth grateful for the benefit t have derived
country. Wc like to think »f this fine young hoy ; : 1 O ly occupied by Bertuif Rrother». Rent1 ІЕЛН RICE, Proprietor, j from y.oirLoaengeir
as ten years hence a poeVcaptain. with a gallant moderute. Apply tre | Tmkfifr. I'SSfr. fyr. Vous FRANCIS EVBXDEN. ............... . - с.яшя . - rr. ■ - -
friante under hi-? charge, and in command bvcaimri L. ff. DEVPRRR. ЧГ \ (»ІАТf tt/WМТ f І j Mr. K«»»thg, 77, i*t.Paul** Church Yard, London KcATINC S vOvGH LQZEriCES.
he has a riglit to command—because he is в first jest 23> І35У -67 Prince William street1 MARINE' ІЮЬхІ I:lL } ----- - e "t%R H Af.FaCF.NTÜRYfhh WFF,! - K :>OWN

W rate se.itn .n an» vrell «;> t.. ilia .lulr. -Xmr, wv | " ~ ТОЇ ПГ.ХІ. rf F-ХГ'КЧЛ will WUMNM st Sb. ЙеО«ейГ«1 9t. ЛЛп—Sewra. H. f«r»» A C«. T «ИЕ.П. Ww.;w .«i„ !. ..

an. ,h„u. ... have , tinrabk. be,.,,,,» w,. ; ЛгЛ у.ю^ои given м before An 1-v *,7 і Опчс, ou м ІкГога the 20th FeVnary next | ÊSS ,Р"і«?Ж,«гг n
think * parcel of foolhrai peon e arc spoiling our o2- jfay nf.xt, in ffio Suscribcr'a new building for the senriees of a profession*! Gardner, for the : January gn, 1». j. ixm. They mevbeftevid ai ke W» Uiv.p !-f : - •. .
young snilor prince tor OS, and we think moreover, ehatibtfe Street? * Darden and Onamen-al C «bunds of the Marine, -------------------- ... -lmc,rica.!n *72 1 p ' ' 1 'ЇГ,П -
that they deserve a .fm reprimewl й»ГГНеіг pai^ ^ fwSE large and rommmlmti* STORE Hospital, eomnsMitiog the 1st March and ending • fJSîïï^biîï^i. wfreî ЖіЇЇ m,V Л Г~/ч >
Не Wits sent oat to be tr«tned to s<*« wafer, and it which mav be fitted up for Dry Doods 3bt December rS5t) The amount of it1'.nfitter- ” **a»f*ÿ. "е*в л ■ f,nî* f-r.or rivât». aa<t are m* the аскг.- » .'-м -t fer .
is upon rose wafer that ї ї* first Utssou in navi».,, 0r Droceries. 'One smaller dti., admrr.thlv ation must be stated In each Tender. , An feym* fvrfmo r.,a*hs.Cei.t< w. •... • -'«f • *
tion is taking pfaec. What hawa young '■!: 4v ' t laorej for a Surgery or Millinery. Information respecting the duties required of tiare. British sud Foreign Infirmary trr loo îfe^iî ьг #/оии

R.»vi! reccplhafiei and Hayaf Aifotcs. and The FIAT immediately over tfhe ahoye contain- the Danlner will be give» by applying at Зів. cure of îeafhess. Head and Mruo Lump .an s, .i_, <nrs .„ tbc vv,r’i.' N.u.- r» yr <■■’. »rn
R.yxl Шіот» rf <W№ «Nirtplto» • № h.- т.»8„чгаі, with Kitchen mvi Oht-Ruildmc, МеОклтп-» Orne». j !>Prinï «»*”. Ch»n*f troM, bewltm, r.nglvnd. *»t t _» - wvx- ...........
be to »tcl firm Шт «6. » ». i.■ ...Treble ter» «Mttel Ëiatfly пЛІет». with W«îr Л. М.І.КЛТИ. > «Mefce, S-ngecn. fe.nran Hv^xn, Fn,OK„ ; ^ fîî“, V . *7 .
.'MidÎHnmm Vf -h. B..r*»M »e »n, h» ЄІ.ЮІ. ' fWmft*C«.ÿmre Wntkl «ndO» in the eknw. W. [.OHKItTY. t Committee. I «■««".«. Kc»„rc,v4 Pnramtntto Act of Ptt.-,,- «... VM^wv.r. —---------— *' *' ' .
tttllv éraüeSw ... tb.- er:v:« en e* khâtlen' ,n '-.н Лім-Л .mnll H,AT »vxr the She, I now r.c- C. McLAtC«r.A.V. > .«'• .««y, *»nJNMbl» * Л», tllf S> В I ? 0 S I T, . ' -ь
fry 1 bit lc .1 »<*r ho ». to Ial.v il... lierai ! Çnpv, »ivi the HOI in the re nr now oecnjPed Feb. 4, И». і -ліс, „У" . mn .iVt’ c’icf to raflferers who r<IAKU*ffth s.b. l u. ' nr'„, : . a і tb.«

" vAMSUtêrinafT. EÉ»r-* mu mall east. Losaos. IL-, ...................................— -
which WCCO..M гагу e.;., he r.y,c,n toL.frnc, j Ci,y. With f,«.ir,e broc Ycr4.,n» every con- toraitrm of Heart. \t^T^t^SSSSS!SiS:»i 5Sr^KrJir«T»",.=, •;
to* on ancli « subject we h.ve n .r the Fmati-at j vc чіепее tor comfortable residences. JPhe above r|^HL lower port of that we.I known F ARM *t | l-:r- , ‘ t ? ,L * t , sf mtemt ma- be сь-л.п-.і УоН perfe t » mr t.-. - . -, f, ‘ vr" •• . c * Kyw-
LA»?L whwn гґ* r. m... I IrVrü Ææ*.;» - ,^25 c,":. : ;,,иП,Л: ; . . 7,^.,

««22r35^ v: "іпГі'ї'п •."*; M n. f o w e 6 s. иЛлЙКЇХ' Г3£*,. **, ». ! »< W* »1 **» :»** «t- nresm a farker. «. ^ 1^.
ZHSHSliÜÜLb «eWI^ZweUSeV VXHHtl TA K Д/Г /oh»; or efthe FnWti. W ne Ae fi.fXSZ^TSVSSSïSSZX Л* fXN

M «re wüf fiwy rcadrty acpiiescs in the :«n«V Importer «Г Г«Ня HfiMlf» _r ‘ ... ____ ewe (heite»e!vea, in any distant part of Are world сь*чв«, foi* «f EidB.r,yt y-w*»» 1/tfee «"
«rnmgeawni ліні any no more. «*v.-ut ri, the ar- *f tlH HMAh ViÀNtMj tiM* without pain. Thoswtod* have been reatorefeto ЖЇйЙЙЙіе
rangement will be fost &# good r.n one os .«nvl, [ЛяіЯпГяеіпге fif Cfifihl» finding ex Я. I, Tilley, from New York : perfect hearing, and for ever rescued from the шіе*, tc., &c. Aho, fee insyegton. several vunCr ;
arramgemewta ««ouily are. hut Ac гечиП Wilf 1-е m Mahogany, Wafnwt Z/ito afrrf three re* C/| tyMA Extra State ROl’R : -naree of the numéros» dangerous u qualified pre- K ?>’• K
th'Vt the r.wnfef—beyoref the s*sll errefo of tarer■ If mw* and Bnfh fnrnHherf. OU JJ і» half chests Souchong Tr. v. tenders of the present day. Hospital and private yBds eiiil ffiri’!S,ouv Ar^vlwf of pr 3» r-.n- r.;-or,.
her*—wil eemre to care sheet tlreyewtg frmc.v OfAVfi l7f/ffHKS, and every article ro foe — rx stork— testimonials and certificates from the most eminent #ок жхграглти»* ь* Ш'л, rhin* ma Aiwtntkt—tbm’i
x,»w. BnvlnnJ, *« yet. does cvre for firm, nnJe^v line for safe at the fewest prices. 50 Oth! old! table <*Of>FISfl $ Physicians and Surgeons in England, in whose rae-at Wavi/ fndvx sapphed w.tho-:
for him very much. Hisenfgoing »mf Aiw pfegr#^ qV Order* in Town or flonntry executed with 150 <fo targe ditto ; 5i> do small do ; рго.чгисе denf persons harre been cured end many _ _
in his sea life have been scanned by town? ah an*, promptoess by *vy or wight 2.$fr «In I OM.OCK ; I case МгТзШіЯ; hundreds of private pklients cured can be seen or j 60ЮТ AHD WHITS TEETH
fores eve. He is footled1 np->* ;»fmost «» there own F-swerafo attended, and af| artïcfes delivered in 30» Boxes Dighy A tjtradidy .Smoke'd Herrings referred to. Any suflkret <m the Conttnenje or j ^ t, pgp.
child by afci of perFmwv who sPefik with Пп- гігу an T vieinfry wrtfioot exfro efirage 50 Bbls, Kipling HF,lîRÏN03 ; res'dont in any oi the Few ttomtera of the НІоЬе,. reaMh ami Іге*вгі«У>/<
gfrefi toWfirev. H we ,L\ not care for Prïfice Alfred. ' КВЯЇІЖХСВ HVKR WARE ROOM. Barrels ІІШ; Onfonx; can now be cured, as tbi^duWoYcry can^he»cnt |
we would fot f,4«; tikd his chene*. and subside in Fefc ГГ. Nos. fifi A 57 fJermatn Afreet 69 „ <*• (**»***! S do Oatfiwel ; to them wrth fieeyry PresetipUons, ^gPaf^ j

вйїгіїіаадгііійз с'лійігтаттййгк.. - ^K.aa-esss&iïMsіаяикак 
жггггіглггіаа А'Ляі-i^ssssMa SS^8238--' —SEsrEsassB® SS^3F%.t
e.„ (7h^,Th^ш^™^,r: 1,7; miiEÏjgfrfligy» »*«- “Г‘й?мГ.м?*Ьее*,,,ш ■■■

vîfficcrr whom ?re showu be toeghf to Obey ! How French 8aMe РОЛ S and CUFFS ; ttlNDlNO the Spanish (J garters to weigh about ft 1ï A 11 T T K II A Ills **>»*« ^ : . i
is it that «îfyonfrg companions eau never he brought | Saxony Heather A!nm CAPS і Г Tes Grains each Mora than tbe American U IV Л.Л 1 1 H II il U u j
to mit with bin* Open epe.il terms, rf the crown tjT All new and all chop at 1-6 Dollars, the Subscriber «iff ewitioue to tale
royal of England r* <friivred soeonvtantly to peep ІЛК'КНлНТ ft GO'S, them 8s heretofore at ПГ/ *п Pence each in any
iVam kriteadi the nwdm'rpuiio’s nniff-rin 1 Waj 12» Prince William Street amount, for Purchases or F.syments,
ifooM nat that a parcel of tfitor* and iosttnefors will, . —amo— Us Haxd—Ills Usual heavy aupplr of STOVES
„edify enough fevers rft« voting prince an that f A large variety of If ATS, CAPS and FURS, at and PIPKS and other Foundry Watee In very
!^rîruaranrÆar „... «asseï»-,

бї^-«іаувявяааі|- .... ®. savsgesssssst
*..|«хям»е е( «rf-.cléme» When le «,* ПМІ..П8 tDOIt TDCCt vl.T,'.S f- tv,nn-f. IAIW HATE OF LABOUR
,reur„l him bel troxierv ! If Prince ARrf J fw A r Г L t I II Б E || F«B < IM» ;і нмд» C. grgWTT the Manufacture of fall Clothing, my cnstemeM
eenl lOVCJ ««« foyxl Frtnce, ,1! Ill.siv well fnensh. I ------- Q II Л N IT E II A L L will get *he «4ттаІ«*е of
Ге % I Tfe 0»*tt«ri Wte »/ Ai,А- Ж s, Dock Street* w* ^ «*, =r-

ever he loriiS it ; hdtin each a way he will never j HrUTlSWiCH. __ Every description of OVER COATS }_________
аЖЙнш {Tl ЙОГ-S OYER COATS / MÈfTS в,е„P^o« nnÊStoATsl__________

between the young midshipni.ifi and all these idle ^^ЯНР RV, in the Parish of Springiicld, a Ol БИ COATS ! Every description of BUSINESS C'OftTS ; Proved tk-jond <iacsti«n by m -h
Î”..... .........................................  X ■=: i Nvw Goods !

Hoi.t.AWAt’s OiNttfEXT А*іі гЩЛе-Лі* я spo* I * -* Royers may ctp'Ct and will get і superior ar- Every description of BUSINESS \ ES18 ? makes н beautifully soft, mri., not it-ojcr.v n n lit vv uuwul •
ЄІЙ0 ,,<•№ "f «he or bs«&U<es» m»- ! th. «'•«<« "ГЮ*11 «* *» ‘ li,ll« wwr InaccorJ.nce wtb Iho y,6 ae,rrip,i0„ imBSS PÂNtALOOXST ÎÎÎStaKaïïLüÆ «L™ «І'.-' '"га ‘ЯАІИІ Joh« «»«ЄІ ПнІІІІІП»,
dieu nos hnvo ÎMicn admitted into the public hospitals kinds from the Orchards of the Nobility of Eng- limes. —3——,— ------ rJii ■ иі»,*;, y<stimulative oicnticn. For t i. idrc.-i :t 1» ецк~ «і re r- 0.7 kîv<» ST11EËT
throughout the Empire. The Pills arc Used in land. 'Trees suitable fat Transplanting cârt be Feb. 4 THOMAS R, JGN68. Every description of >3 otking 1 AN f ALOO Nb ; *enj<u, «лfwm.a*dietii*n nfa b"s««iftii ь a 01 tan. in ' *  

їглшїііїї^гадАЬ reffissaîs» mBHEEE eêbïSeISa- ні. р,йтй!$=вЇкВ
1 S|„-,г„ ьг',г"£Г2jpi.üt'.b: àteFM'І6“diS“n# . itrfct,riccco!1“'ionofüü01JS'c‘*"i“

<lmg«i8t,. at 26c»., 62 1-2СІ»., o„.| #1 |.er box. mi.! Il, of April le II,c middle of »fo. ft/ohi, «.» », IMf. ; Uvl р...гіс»І Codera oflhe prewnl »ge-«nj a. E0WLA*DT M1CA3.AR Oil. 4c. : M bimlv Superfine FAMILY FLOVR :
— The l'.ii'o will nr, a£co(Jmslc.qa»mf from U. J----------------------------------------------------;!»•“* 11,11 v,Mral’rr vj-r r m rtHt.toWrN.eai •*. »■ Ю ehc.c. ritm Brnkfwl frouchous TEA;

Ullirrled. to Is. Cd. per tree. Nlssaw llnntw 2ІПІІ hilioru IjOllfloll .* 11sons," m iw t»k. см , нл iimun uam ....... -j u boxes TOMCCO, of choice brands;
oa the 3rd let, ,-t Rf Mn. hr the Re,. L t. ■ .......... /«<• I'lmttos »ed Ш-І «» "f «h. -1Є” .tl.HllVèlVllllr : 1 Гя,?,п1,,ГГ.ГГ і'-пІЇТ ' ' Л 4”J 2 toe. Buckwt.cat Fl-or ; 3000 Cigars

it;u A«nt It,mb Mann t.r ( in Mist 1 rcefl will ba iuriiishcd to any cne requiring the ■liJIlillliit ■■■■ Reversible Rubber id)ЛІ В. 1 > firkit.s t'-.viibcrland llvrrkltlPm TVaulofthiaCRv same. Ж1І8 subscribers have just received by steamer, ! Goodyear's Rubber COATS CAPES, Ac THE SErîtET ІЯГШИТ te of VOITH AT® ^ ba^cU oxiuNS ; 40 barrels APPLES:
’’ WILLIAM (IHKl'NRLADE, і 1 ewes co«t«lnll,g » AttMnl »ssortm«ltt of Lo- oil, CLO l HLXO ol tfctf dtwIIMM. Price 1«.«tcrll,<«. .1 *ÎJmirüi ïnera-1. r n.l <•«.». 6 , e,.. Càd Metcher ; 20 b»ttcl» VototMil

Ifurseritman, Springfield dies'. Misses’, and Chi. (Iron's Prunella and Cash. FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds—Wholesale хТиііітгч nrim IT Y- it« Г і. <. ,іт Vocethtr with the usual assortment of Goods to b<mere HOOTS, will. « greet variety of .anrohll.le .tld lietall. N b|"m. m.j №.-tel Л; “sp-.H • П' ’t ; found і,І В Ur.Hxrv Store.
Oojds. The prices «frill be cheaper than at an- October 0. THOMAS R. JONES. t,,c vat-lou* f-rms of pr-тамг- i)< .. . ... N. Р,—llQUARS of nil kinds, imd nf supcri r
other store ill I lie City. Lttditi will plu» r call. —----------------------- EifiîiîiivE i-rtub f.-e «ndtlclo.tR ii.tbii.-emv, w f. ..iw • ,|Ualitv, bv wholesale and retail.

Aug. 20. S. K. FOSTER A SON. Jt111 IMS* SSSS-S -’і - 'і | ' barrels VIDER. « lire, rate article.
і - v H r* iTH^offü» VnTifoi?— A LL Persons having any legal clailne against tMsriiaittely Micr.v~.tric-xaminst* 1 | v l he abate flamed GOODS will be bispesed
iiAlliUU 1 Ullo NUlltb. JA the Estate of the fotc William Jon es, decena- BŸ samvel t.vMEv.T M.rt., j of n: moderate rates lor Cash payments.

ГІ1ІІЕ RtTBSuniBEltS uro offering an immense ------- cd. of Pctcrutille, County of UUccn's, are loquir- ,i7. n. ir ri-^mtr.. ь, ! :i> • r : Nov u. ROBEÎlT STEWART.
1 8 t О C K of CAPS of various quhltics and A th Persons having legal den ends against the cl lo render the ir accounts, duly altered, to Ueo. LÎ.t, 1 КаиГіиіJ.;: s,' ' ! :
tnaterluls in iiuiuerous styles imd at low prices- jA Estate of the late David W. FLEAVki.t.iNo, ot, H. Jones, within three Months from this date, *,f Л{І ,.!u,.aliii„• п, л -
A pleat deal, ul atteutijii is glteii to our liitiiiuiac- the Parish of Kingston. King’s County, deceased, j and those indebted to the Estate are requested to j— ÿdit ion and c ; >v."n
turiiig and We lie ve eyery facility for turning out are requested to present the same, duly atteste І, | muke immediutc puynient to the said George 11. Scot In, .mJ t-y it. - ;ir,iir. v s: j 1 • -, N.
good and cheap work. within Six Months from this date, and all persons Jones. G KGUGE H. JUN ES, > llxeeH(Qrt /. . o„- sirmy я*

Large discount made td Wholesale buyers who indebted to the said Estate ate fequested to make JOHN AllMSillUNU, J
can have anv style made up that suite their trade, immediate payment to Petcrsvllle. Dteh. 11. i8ifo_ Ш.р.
at short notice і JAMES C. FI.EWEI.EINU, Executor. — # “

An assortment of Fine CAPS for young gents, j Kingston, King’s County, Dec. 10, 1068. 
who do nut care for wearing Silk Hats always to - -
be found at this Establishment.

Ol hoys CAPS there is td be found tt large and 
well assorted stock.

Alma Caps, which have become eo nopùlor, and 
urn acknmvivdgcd to be so handy and comfortable 
for every day ure, always to be found in tarioua 
colors and qUiilitiea.

Iyj> Do not mistake—.11 is 79 head of King 
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retail by * Druggists in the whole World.

N. B.—Fo prevent spurious imitations, please 
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Loxbvokif are Engraven on the Government : 
tiramp of each box, Without which aone are 
genuine.
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N M JNDA Y, tïie 8th November, the fir-t ..f 
of L* et urea will be delivered by 
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» W. R. >f. RuriD.C. Vernon smith
1 ry Fisher, Robert Foulie, and W. F. Dufe, Esqre 
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^other f>« r. iemcn. -some of wbm.. are expected to 
, iccopY the pVatform daring the Winter

In addition to at fend mg ilifi Lectures the mem- 
T.vtb, лімі тівте-1 : have I he privilege of a vilauMe LIBRA RV"

ДЖ • i-o which a large number of New to vrfcs j;. Bi-’-gr.i 
• ftirdsif f rhv. iTist.cv. Scieiire. at;d general Litcratttre

I

Lecture du-

tentieo. eks ГУ>сп. Rev. Mr. Frrrre. Kev. Mr. Dan лі. 
.fore. ! fiowe, Hon. John H Gray. Professor . f»r. tl phreys ll>. Preston, werfe Plate1 . 
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! The Reading Room is open during the K\;-riing 
! from 7 to 9, on the tables of wiiirti are to tie found 

rrs of the Old and Mt w Vv J, as 
popular and atandard Magi* 
the day.

The Museum ia open on tl.e evening of tbe Lec
tures from 7 to 8.

Individuals wishing to «vail tbrmstIves ol the 
privileges of the Institution will make application 
to the Secretary, or to itiy of ils officers.

Tr***:—Members Tickets 1 fis, afimiuing rnem- 
i»rr with two Ladies to Lecture. Non-Members 

і Tickets I5s, e Imitltno holder to Lecture. Ladies. 
__ -u : Youihs, and Apprenhcrs TStkets to Lector6 5 -

fJlfE HEAD OF HAIR. Single sdmlssion to LrVture, Is. SJ.
TNfi if AM, w#fll*i*«, jAftfl MUSTHeilldS. I ^ Tickets fa Lc had at any evening during ibis
ROWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL |*•«•«<****•*"» "wM.'r йСя-ияЗ;
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TJn Wedtiefdflt* fltll іnst., Mr. Samuel Horner. 

ngoJ fiU years, alter a to lions illness, which he 
bore w Uh Christian resigna^iott. He died ill petite.

On Monday last, in the flftli yi.nr of his age, 
Thomas f lillidge third sou of Sir. Thomas F. and 
the lafo JcFse, Uuyruond.

On Motuiny evening, II. II. infant son of ІЕ fi. 
Cutler* Rgfd 25 days : and. mi Tuesday, Eliza, aged 
5o years, Wife "f R* 1*. Gutlcr.

On ЯдЬЬпІН morning last, after a long «ml tedl- 
oîis ültiéSs, Mj. 4Villiniii Bond, formerly of IE M. 
Ordnance dépât^ment, aged fl7 years leaving a 
wife aim three cht.1dfetl to mourn their loss.

At St. Stephen, oh the 4th inat., Mr. Robert 
Gillies in the 37th year <»f his age, son tho late 
John Gillie-», INq., of tlt^ I’ity.
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rrolls IOs. OaI. io '2*4.

t;0\TS—Eusse I epru, ib.-k ; 
(‘OATS—Russet cord, drab} 

l‘0.\ Г?* —ltu*eel cord, brown ; 
COATS—jtfissel cord, grey ; 

UOA’l’S—Russel cord, eteel

A BSAUTIFfJL COMPLEXION,
ANfi SOFT MNt> FAtl HANDS AND ARSIS,

Arc fully ronllret nhl <é»?rva-4i b - th? us; of,<F- IROWLANDS KALYOOrt,completed 
k tlie side 
the founds r 
h, leaving 
ruins, 
g of com- 
fctfcht bskv

GULLÆCT01V8 NOTICE. . An Batter» BuUmlcit I'rvparuam, eef - sty v from nil <'O kTS — Лірссса silk ;
I mineral or Metallic atiwixtisic. It і* і ц-ilslitd for it» CuVI'S— I’rtranmfta cloth :

voyra-m,.» ..j мш«« ;
fnf the №*, tcijuc.tcd pay Ih, amoant ; ^ Ц jdtflAtl EHSE' ‘tA^Vk Mh'M  ̂‘

or ліки-, form-. ЕЕЕВНЕЙЕН^Ні "u.'xmi^«;....,hE,e,i„

with cost* of this notice. i tyl’USUAÎFî to a Reeolutioit pnsFed nt the îiîdlirvni-'able tocv.% v-1 t. b fonts ! I otlls і ! VoiltS ! ! t I OrtlS ! ! ! Î
ІГоп. Thomas IE Fctcts, £3 5 0 _| t'ountv Grand Eodgc of King’s Соті tv, held It iibdatce 11 tb ^ »f citmate »n tb- skm,*hcth't (ïr*ÿ t’lbth Shooting, patch pockets.

u, ‘{ EEHEEHHEE3 -a^fus,, ОЛ Livery.

Samuel U. Thompsov, do. З Ц 1 l.odue vxill be held at Mr. Arthur's Hotel, llamn- »Ш awn-cUtciu«оПс» ngamtnrachorntumpnyertiye. vp'i'vv чп \ nn*vv11 ( lun,„ , жВіїВ&ї
John Uoyd, 0 71 Will hike die notice, and govern tlicmiclee., 6»fte»«ічаїюїof iUi-м. J“hf * •_______ ■ *■ cll,llct 14 n|- °"11 1

uffiwm»r.' 6 IS ***>*!• В!жай1ї.с. dT 40, Urramlu-Strrct.
ltobcrt MeDomtld, Grand Lake,^ ^ 3 9 King's County, January 21, 1859. Rowland * sons'^in red inknt fm. s-iUbu an,Hatton

lollato). 4.^ш|к|к jç0 » roccts tl e first Monday in the cvnrts ox MAX'loov <тш\ ; Р.ічn
O . ..twrah onto,, ™ і U .ed « ' *WHh' “ЙйкЙрЬГ Г** *>•*■ A h”l,"'A K<’lY AS" <U*KnA"V* I ttrOULD l«,i,e «h. ettentien of hi. Mend, and

l*Vc,P.uhllc 0181 ■ *0,П'.*'и1 *k‘- 111 order orihc\\ . M. ІтиPaMnlirt,theTTtk Ttewd. »:-4 *1. n W cuetomers to his present Stock of Uoode.
Ët-in Av r‘‘ r?u°, *£ ”Tc,Lb»Kih“ ! — ‘ • y' b-' I

Kew, Oltlce," In Canterhury-rtiect, the ,th day V0RK Xo. 3, meet, at their Lodge Room, lirur UASHOOh; the C.WSR fio.l CCtttî of Жї„.Й, ,iüod ("iîvnls ЇГК LL A

tl6®Й'ДйКіЛSa»Bir1 ,M*“'ër»W‘hïot,hemoml’' і ; via», vulve"й.отн»: «*.»«» »«.,Ko»- twi. w uEt^K, secretnrv, І “*,\тАв'Г {.Xv^r".:j

NOVELTIES 1-А». B., Kllle ellvcl nn.ù>.> lodae, Nn * $MSSÎ2fô.wto! !•"?&*! 'Л.' ili. !т2.«"*ІГЇ« tBOVeBtilTOB ht twMea» VMetÿ,—Ut*W fo*
. —, . гіанкМг*".? Momhiy MeeuT,* o. ..Eidon v ,..'.т:,:^"і h,"'M^m'nn^

Г ТАКИ thia methoil of informing my etutomen I orange Lodge, No. 8." will he held in the whet, .» «Mrt. ...... .. „„.t і.ипч i'«-^ »w. it.. •«" In 'hi* Market, end m making them up no
1 ond Iho Cttbllc, lonemlly, thnt 1 hove ju.t re- Orange Ball, !!ru««e!-»t.. on the lint FRIDAY Aarhortteeipeefaimoertiictoitoe. rare Fh ill he rparnl to «««tain the preference he

In every month. By order oflhe \V. M. »> > «. CMtlAton*.... , is, Mi»m«e i ,«uir, hi. hitherto recived.
CHA8. 11111., KecrcUrv 1 **' To tl№ OiacerS Wt Hi 91. Alley,

•■cd .Чіт T nSMoVr: i. u <Uu i*««... uw« w. ».»
ter&2 ssr.sr. і V . .’ r«« •'sfiafi,'»

fVlkb S» eL»iB*4."-»*».’tj T nes-fRU.--' .1-м of HAH і T S Military i\ttlor$. tl Р*П MaTI> tit із
* * «evens OR »ASRO0O-tt I, ,h- «wry rit «1! a.r, * „.,d; the r re pa red td execute in e evperiot all erdvrg

atsfiasiSsast'SA'tSrw :axjssx «м«ь ь,. m«y ь, «шюйпі.
«tm.-SLA L— n,r-«. ».«, ne,!,. tit. John, Oel.il, 1*56.

І I fVERl'OOl, ÔAfcL'M.—Landing ex ■■ John 
| Is Dunc-д 5 Tons Liverpool OAKUM. For
І йе by joiLN WAEKEKt

NEW BOOKS.
.owing Rate Buyer,, non-residents, who 
been taxed in the Parish of Uagetown
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l.OCKH.knr A CO.

ltiollttc le Ifcvi’iîby ці v dit that tho ttndet- 
ll signed have boon Appointed Assignees of the 
Estate and Effects of Vurror Harbor, ait Insol-

IP, Й. domes, viz.
Henry Mastertoii, The Jacqilihe. The llugcnut, 

(Forost Day*, b irnley, Henry of Uuise, Morlry 
jCrnsteln, Ac., Ac. ww.HHtM*.

(sit, І7 U. () URIEN.
vent Debtor and httvo been duly sworn acoordlnc 
Id tlio directloh* of the Act df Assembly, 2l Vic. 
Cap. 17, nl persons indebted to the said Vetnbh 
Hanson are rcoUrsted to pay to us forthwith *11 
sums due from them, and to deliver to Us the said 
Property and Efibcte \ and all creditors of the said 
Vernon Hannon are required to deliver td Us on or 
before the »2ttd day ot July nett their reepe 
Claims and Accounts against the said Ve

Dated 8t. iuhh, N, B., this tftth day of JanuaryЙЖ'ІЖІ^

Ihffitio
Just received et whr. A. Sawyer from Boston— 
\trII.I. he sold Cheap, to clear out the lot —
W Wholesale or lteia^

Its1W FAU >1 ibwsg’^sï,
Tnllnr anil Drupel-,

*
-|\BU stenmer Aria.—Doeskins, Tweeds, and 
1 Vestings made up to measure in a superior 

manner, CIlfeAF.
—OR ПАЄМ —

ЩЕ KE WEST STYLE OF CLOTH I KG 
FOE FALL WEAR,

Jn «ark Jackets, Hunting Coats, and in all de- 
wAsirehte materials.

Vests, Pantaloons, Ac., in great variety. 
Mechanics* Working Clothing, of all kinds. 
№М4-«,І-Аи

September 30.

,\AKÜH AND Ol.tVB OIL —.OhunOlee Ame- 
U I lean OAKUM I » e.»k. Olive OIL lending 
ex Franklin, by

September II.
-------- IіГГ » Dpprilreil,'1

Ongetoton, Dec. 1, list.
------------- W .U. t-AMbtfËLL.--------------
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6. Dock eireet
MAS R. JONES.

6 Dock StreetFeb 4 reived
t 14*15*

rfelttK Subscriber hogs leave to inform his friends o£ new toys end FANCY GOODS, one case of 
1 and the public generally, that he has removed Wax DOLI.S; one do. Outra Perch* TOTS; New 
to No. 169 Vrinco William Street, near thé Steam Styles; also. A choice selection of Gifts and Birth- 
Boat landing, Where he hopes thnt by strict at- day Presents ; all of Which ate now ready at 
tention to hi* oestueaa to merit a share of the pub- Wholesale imd ItetaiL
tic patronage. %&' Persons hiring up Bnsars would do well to

JOHN McGAUUUiEÊ. call and examiné, fis good bargains may he ex- 
N. B.—Four ot Five steady BOAUDEUS can pccted. A. PfttiK,

ho accomodated on reasonable terms. May tl. \ December 3> t85S, No- 8, King sheet.

May 22.JOHN WÀEKF.R.
Ward-street mml»ytl Oltthge

HF. Members of tbe shove Lodge Will meet in 
their Lodge Room, Marshall’* Building 

Princess street, on the evening of the Second 
FRIDAY in every Month, The brethren are 
resvretMly inttted to attobd.

March 20. JOVtN MXgRE, Secretary

Шї:
A. Connell, 
onnelh has 
toward Sot-

r.v
:ed.— Il'iwfi-

TMX Ofri)Kl‘‘rfOV of EinniKb- 
wuitl WINDOW ULASS Sxle, 101 It, lOx MILL V.V\8 end «ferf^oT* 

ÎL ‘1 Dock fHret't, St. John.
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tbe ftoUklo* at % p.r»r t, p;,j.4er, «t Lelr.çj —Hup , K.. ...л* V«fW.
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“шіжтшїмї;іл5НїГшІіШ 1 _ жшярг ;
Tiff #М ж gagera ' BALSAM OF И і>Л KWùVXD' ainf AXIS & FD R КМО¥АІ/,

JVA JUWK» H-Msrx#T. la . snt0 rc*^ ,h, cnrc of Co*
||,t9 n»«ved per lote лгИтаІ? from f,i * Pn- Cilll|(l,,, lM.oncMti„, InflmnaTion of the Chest, for ,h« liberal .hire of pntronoge lie be. гесеіте* Ж*» *ЯИ>. * ft Й. Wrightт 

The .tnnireroory Seethiff of tho Віомяп —___ Яи^лй th* Lune* Store», h» mpf of :Sh~me„. Wheerinftÿtbe Eweg^c. j„ring ihe p««e ten y»f«, Jhihr*fiwb*jioe*i« «Wrewwft »*,■

eeeeeb•Г- •■e-i^aagaii “™™ •'*- -5rr,-a««eu.... - в*з»:»»»«a^MtSssr^
mgs of the Socety rince its formotion, and we are promptly rod mronaldy .uhdoeou, whether low- **"5* 7 *2£/Lu, F.. Lun-, B«p. JfeSforor. h variety of the moot Mr№d STOTt tilt- #>» SubaeriteV I
pleased to see by the Auditor» Report, that the ,, J “*J*® '*>» R*»r, ‘he loth}», or any other ‘ ”>• І W. 1. Pickup. Esq., d* TERNS an* TRAI**LINS,—sll of which WiUbe

RcioIation.Mtd, that he had hoped that tha doty .nïmSoeoce. where he is prepared to take rl.eir mertlre ana Prepared !... Job# ft Sharp. «Mrmwobert ft. ». AI» for »ele Ш they *WH# if *gby
would have derolwd on some more competent j 8KIN MMEmSV A G L Л N BC L A K SW EL- produce the reqnisit articles at the shortp* notice. Gfterttiat. anrf Wo?d - >y James If. Chipoan ; (wft Gut, ex' delivered ii* St. Jvhit,—Twx> !«rte AiWi
person than the humble individual isfio now ore- і LINGi#. fiTThe Subscriber would also imitate to P. Bvcrett * Co : Chdloner A Iwëtj /. F- SfHI.ERS, TfifSt F ht. diameter by ГУ feet long.
•ented himself In the Гп Лпт® J t,„l Every species of exterior irritation ie quickly his customer* and the public, that he to now Se.ord; Wm. NaSle. SV *shhV strWt. formerly belonging to the tod
тппГлтвРг! k II- , u ° n • ^ r ; redcced by the anti-uiflamatory action of this ! made-up and ready for inspection a Inrgfitmouni C&n' чю*--Исигу [fame. A Éiehaitllf. Mmigbt were in me about I* months, and ar« ЛИГ in
appniogtsed by calling to his recollection a que»- fHntment, Angry Ewrrrroes, such as 8*tr j of Men and Boy s Clothing, vie: C€>ATt<,rESTS, .St l„hn. lune IH57 good enfer; aka, tWb Wrought iron 8WAFTS 9
tion once asked in this place, after a meeting Ru кия, Eutsicklas, Тктте*. Rix»Wo*w, PANTS, I>RAW RKS, Лс. ' "'Z ~ .~~~.~ТГТ~"~~Т. inches m diameter. IF fedf 9 inches long, гйііійй»
similar to the present. It was this: «* Where Vhiw, Nkttik Rasit, Sc а я is* (orfrrs) A general assortment of Hdkfs., Stocle, Neck ГЦЖД,—Just received, and imported expressaty xVmu„bt fron CRANKS, 34 m. long from centra
were the Clergy last night > And why is it that ! *c * *** oof- to №tnm 80 more under its apptica- Ties. Fronts, Shirt Collars, Braces ; tfosicry, Ж Jbe \r «milу use mntre; together with IW Weond hand Gmt Iron
With one or!wo exertions fthe Rev Г>7а«! іtion Hospital experience in all parts of the world Gloves, Carpet Rags. VumfcreUas. Valise**c., for lit chests souchong TEA ; 9 to* \9 Ш dbnWWT, 14 a»! 34
witn one or two exceptions (the Rev. Dr. Gray' proWs its infallibility in diseases of the skin, the. Sale at market prices. Н» catty boxes do. do. ; long.
being then the only speaker.) they are so nnwil-, muscles, the joints and the glande. j St. John. N. B. Jnne IS, IW W. H> chests Break fast Oolong do ; Д|Г attiÀswill be gold
ling to coma fcrw.«rd in this cause, hut leave the j ElEKRS. BORE», AN4 TCWGR4. І ВІМяІГбН BOWfs »4Ï4cï !î T!*, "***'> rSti«w 22 F«e«il,Uiw lierai term».
Jaity to advocate the Society's claims ?” He (>fr. ! The etfect of this unrivjfed external remedy j At prîtes fj1*нК the Public. ' x vluVt ''A *' " * JOffîF McÈOSKERY. Fkn of Boiler» cen be men at a»y time at the
34G.) confeaaed <hat when he heard that charge uP<>n ^crof jbi, and other virulent ulcers and sores, à S it is my intention to give up this branch of . a ~   —-.z. *r.u ~jâj Foundry.
hO thounht it rather a grave one and felt «■mu' і і* almost miraculous, ft first discharges the poi- 1 business, purchasers will find it to their OnkBllt, Aif 4M FMÉ4 Btfcember If,
rrTine hi.ifoi-i-t . son which produces suppuration and pr*>nd llesh. lulvantau* to call at 69, Waver! y Houe. ,V / V Г <'>> 4 Best I.ondon GAKUSf:
»h»l *«AW ,hti k, cmld net answer ,t. Aed ,nd lh„ ^W. it, heMnir^wii K.rch B. ft. BHKN. 201 17 l.h*. *ЯИ Ш4 Itor 60,Sw*

V Z ^wЇw”іt'Z*L'ow*Z’*' гш»г.че«г(Ж^„! ьу k «•„. I'll wit'rrt *«*»not true. It would be true if there should WOTNikS, ВВГКЕ8,ВТ RN», AND SÙAI.D#. і Gregory : feftr £bher СГУЛТВ LFDf i.X r.«i linîex - rthur WlA^ïndTe S^de by
unhappily be among them even one who, from a ! fn cases of the fracture of the bones, [njurics and CAF8, in Raglans. 8arks Fear Goetk Gapes * * ° КУЙІЇЯ WALKER,
feeling of fidsc shame or personal inconvenience 1 caused by steam Explosions, Barrsts, Braxs, with sleeves. Renting Jackets, long itirt short ~7j~T j7.— ^ ------------
or any other unworthy motive, would shrink back Ruvew attsv. 5tifpxess or the /oints. Lvggins; Caps with Cape* ; Lustr.- Coati Now | (rEfiУЇЛ.V ІVlSDOfV GLASS.

and contraction of the sinews, it is employed і ready for inspection and sale, 
and warmly recommended by the faculty. This 
marvellous remedy has been introduced by its 
inventor in person into all the leading Hospitals dune 25 
of Europe, and no private household should be 
without it.

A MBMCAL REtOLt fKM !nN
mtt, w*м» lAjMMwt». 

«мі MrêMéMwer. 6лIilOUtiAN і ИТЮ-ІГ ЗОС1ЕГУ ОТ XEW 
mtvxsTricK. Stop KM

during ihe pent rrr У..ГЦ Wbitoufoin^
Гlh« SfoTlh'riAe rfjrrfl etrttl: ■

nmttil Jîréctly uMbwite to hi. former ріме of Sa* 
ne»» Хл U .ml ІЗ, Лгі» ЗГґ*Г, wbere КиИМАе

bçf -хСі • *Ш

т «toming thank, te hie 
friend, m» the ГеМіе foe the eery liberal pa- 
trenege foMHKfr *» im Awe his comm.nre- 
inent W bInfer. «foWt/WMl.W!. of the # 
eeef.Wfr enelil Ibrthey efo. thet freeing erne*
. réguler ^prenriteefcto to the Engineering «nd 
Millwright brorinenie ftrern forit*r„«,d lining 
prbetierd the entie llto IMA thirty yfer.. Continue» . 
to nanufeetnre et the «bue» ÉeteMiameni .11 X 
kin*, of

V-; :

t æ

EMI
• 4

ТЕ^ <rt«hifahe*

<t thmr 0 
Market Яг 
34г. Eutch 
Visiting at 

«Enfal) F in

ятеач rsfttor.8.
frfrg* eWSfotf Bre—ore, far Boat.. Sur, or Orirt 
Hill., an* for Bmpelling any kin* of nteebinery.— 
Steam Engine Boiler, for Marine uf Band pef. 
роме made end repelled ; eK kind, of Mechinrry 
repeiied; ftenr end Bn.es ft.erme made to 
order; B*AS»AI4ft «#» rerwsft; Black - 
smith Vert of elf kind, eiecuted promptly an* 
on fo.or.ble terms, gy As cheep or eh.aprr 

eey other Bm^tohment in thf^orincc fj>

Exonrgeu.

V
-

; яееЛу ext. if
N >

paii -.rp. exc*. 
їчГР-ЛЛ.

*6». if IV»; .;;
Any pers T-.i • 
'oyÿ for Otir 

^ ••or*.

me the meet

St. John. December f. IBS*.

ЇЯЕвіГ OKOCtkifee 11 ~
ft. СВАН».

“Trident," "Ceroline." en* "Catherin* Brown," 
following ftoode, which he will sell whotemde 

end retail at moderate rotes 
3» chests superior Breekfant Snuehong TEA ?
* boxes Tomato Ketch»,; * barrels Beans ; 

MO №.. Ground Tapper і Shores ground Timento; 
330 do. green fees Coffee ; I beg whole do.

I» bladders Scotch Shaft; » bores У cert Towtler 
I case Olive Oil; 3boxes Cresm of Tsrrmr;
* hexes 1-е mon Syren; I dir. Sperm Csndlee
1 casks Troll» Salem»#; dronenr letter Taper
9 єшяєє AnttticiHt Jefatkfcg»,

34 reams Straw Wrapping Taper;
14 do Grown do do;
4 ream* Fdofcrep Taper; 14 dot lew» FreeR» ; 

:4*« Carpenter’s tent’d* ;
SOOObuff, et: aw. and White Envelope» ;

14 grow Leather-headed Treks ;
344 papers Carpet do ; 3 bbls Fried Apple»;
54 I ha. Cut do; 15H Cocoa Note ;

5 barrels Forfer’a Burning Fluid;
5 dot Whip Handle»; 3 gross Fluid Wickrog ;
3 dot Raw Hide Whips ; 3 bales Candle do ;
5 boxes Ground1 Ginger; 2 bales Colton Batting-

10 •• Harper’s Diamond 10s. Tobacco, a sop»: 
perior article;

4 •• Wine Bap do. ; j Lump* do., extra 
quality Tor chewing ;

5 Joten Washboards ; 12 dot. Corn Brooms;
2 dot Cvfn Broshes; I An. Fatcntdo;

14 botes Clothes Fins, H». t ;
1 dot Mincing Trays; 3 dot refis Measures ; 

І4 Children's Willow Basket Carriages,

4 gross patent spring’d Clothes Fins ;
3 dot Wooden Spoons ; 2 dot Balter Ladles;
3 dot Wooden Faweeits; 3 dot Ahcant Waffs;
4 boxes Bulhvan’i Blacking.

—IN 8TGRE-
50 drums Fresh Figs ; 3 Fmtcheone Alcohol

2 easts pats and brown Sherry Wine ;
I “ Fort do;
4 bhds Hollands Gin: I pun. Scotch Whiskey
5 pipes Hcnneesy.s Brandy ; 

sparkling Champagne 
Old Jamaica Rum ;

rjtWK Snhecrihre^iUrin^reeirired^a large aeentt-
arrivuU,n is^repured «4 sell them at 'the*lowest ^ 

market rates.
The reliefs» consist in part o4—
14 Cheats ftA i 804 lbs. L»a tÙtttt ;
3 boxes Yeast FOWDÉR ; 4 barrels Crushed

StGA* ;
5- bris. Fort» Rico SC GAR ; T4 bores good 

CHEESE;
15 Tubs Prims NSW SETTER;

T Too GaT.HEAL;
i4 bris.' Corn HEWS; 5 dn. Eye FLOtlR ;
45 Ms. Superfine State PJ.GCR ; 14 barrels 

FORK, beat quality ;
4 barrels SAI.ERATL’S;
5 kegs TOBACCO ; 1 Ш. Bladder BKtFF 

ifi boxes Adamantine CANDf#ÉFy short sixes 
35 quintals Prime COHFBsH ;
I Cask superior HAMS, Sugar Cured, suitable 

fiar ISamily use.
34 M. assorted CTG.4^ ;
AU(n— Rice; Pepper ; 8 fa Ге h ; Tomato Kef- 
op ; Pepper Sauce ; Cream Trerre; Salt; 

Beans ; Mustard ; Mixed Pickles ; Spanish l.i* 
n u or ice ; ground Pimento ; Matches ; «perm 
Uawfles ; Dried Apples ; Oranges ; Lemons ;
Nuts ; Bromu ; Chocolate ; Citron Feel ; Ginger 
Fresh Ffes ; Digby Herrings. Ac.

4 hhdsTHolfond* GIN ;
5 bhds. BRANDY ; 3 pun*. Af COHOL;
І pun. Inlay Malt WHISKEY ; 1 do (>To 

Jamaica RfJ.vT ; S qy. Canfcs Foil A Sherry 
WINE ; 5 Cases «tackling Champagne 

14 bMs. London PORTER and A LE
WILLIAM PARKS.

No. IfiB Prince Wm. street.

the

it - -hihab

dte ea V5
>rano Lake.

Jti-еійг B. ] 
for FetersviU

or turn aside in a cause like this, where the glory : 
of God and the spiritual and eternal good of his 
fellow men are eoitcoincd. That would be 
Culpable, and aa offence, he would not hesitate fo 
say. justly meriting the imputation. But it wa, 
not true. If there were some among them who 
from natural timidity, to speak more truly, from a 
just sense of their personal deficiencies, would 
willingly give place to such of their brethren, 
whether of laity or clergy, as are wiser in counsel 
and of store experience, >et after all, willing or 
Unwilling, m this or any other «anse, the clergy 
could never forget their sacred obligations. Who 

they, and what duties had they here r They 
were the messengers of Christ .to the world ; a 
dispensation of the Gospel was committed unto 
them, and woe be onto them (and he included 
himself in.this number,) ff they shrank from this 
responsibility. For this was their office and this 
was their trust, in every place, no matter where, 
in city or m country, m village and in town, in 
flie sanctuary and in the humble homestead, in 
the crowded hall (such as this to night,) or in the 
open air, if need be éverywheré, he said it was 
the minister's duty to wren every man, and teach 
every man, in all wisdom, that they might preeént 
•very man perfect in Christ Jesus. Bet he (Mr- 
M O.) must not forget hi» lUeolution ; on which 
hé would now say • few words. The Resolution 
was an expression of thank! to Almighty God for 
for His Messing on the labours of the Society 
during the pest year. Sorely this sentiment 
would find 6 ready response in every Christian 
breast here present. Clod had indeed greatly 
blessed the,labours of this Society";* for which 
we bless and praise his Holy name. Should we 
not say, in the language of an excellent and 
upright judge of Israel (Samuel, he thought,)
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped ns." Yes he 
(Mr. M G.) would say It ez avImOi and he was 
Sure it was the spontaneous feeling of every one 
who heard him, and whose daily prayer is* “Thy 
kingdom come. Ifc rejoiced to seé around him 
so many Gentleman of the learned professions, 
who were always ready, aiding and co-operating 
in this good cause. The report which has been 
read to night was highly satisfactory : it was full 
of encouragement and full of progress,—progtèss 
of the right kind and in the right direction ; pro
gress, not backward but forward, hot downward 
but Upward and heaven-ward, leading from earth 
below to heaven above. This was called aft age 
of progress, and there are those who talk and 
write of intellectual, while'they forget godly pro
gress i but what v.-аз all this progress, unless 
Ood was with it ?—Give toe (said Mr. M'G.) that 
toaxim above all the maxims of intellectual pro
gress and Worldly wisdom, the maxim of the
groat Apostle of the Gentiles, whose life was a fpHI Subscriber has just received another lot of

is, an* of tliat which it to come." This was the Mo h i. S. K. FOSTElt.
progress we should all hopo an* pro, for ) with- ” >|>rt) Inrllgo, ami Whiu- Lead, "
out godliness there can be no progress ; all the Ге, „ rarkfi.ld, " from London ТКІ ! 'f BA. Aft.
rest is a Babel, Which will perish and come to ^ —a « . t. » * » » 1 rj/m’ №t *
naught, “Eacept the lor* build thohouae, their ЮЗ C IfidSt * bouchon-( IN STOUÈ-M tell Ohesta flnestSouehengnn*labeur 1. but lost that build it. Dut as to the » ease, Madras lblGtl, aL “îf h/te bLowId do 0|ВДЇГ»Ііі

Ге hl.be.Vde.ro; ‘"îUro Ltlro Sbï « Brom/rôm^Nm .'WHITE LEAD , “М™""П1"

the highest degree. Twenty bussions aided by Casks •< flaw and Dolled 011 1
county of the .Society, and fostered by lie core. 6 « « BUTTY і
This was something to be thankful for j this was VITROL, ALUM, SALTFUTllE.
real Christian progress. Twenty four districts ШВУ ^ ________L. H. DbVÊBEU 8c SONS.
scattered abroad upon the face of this country» A € A H II,
containing here a little and there a little flock of ТіПІЗ Subscriber has in connection with his 
people ; some twenty, some forty at-.d some fiftr 5 A Hakino BsrAtitlsilXkNt, commenced the 
bnUll gradually Ineroaslng and gathering Into «“(eVtb

Christs fold , twenty heralds of the Gospel, Scotland, ithd being determinod to Use none but 
authorised ministers of the sanctuary, dispensing the very best Materials, he will at all times bo 
Christ’s holy mysteries, the blessed sacraments of t»**pared to M>ply the Trade, ns well as private 
„,e Church feeding the sheep and ,he iambs, ЬЙЖНіЙїі 

giving to all, the rich and poor, their portion of quality ; and Mattering himself that the Goods 
meat in due season ; scattering abroad, in twenty will give satisfaction, ho respectfully solicits from 
green spots (it may be in tide moral wilderness,) {][" ^leTwhere ^ ^ PUbllC| П СВІ1' bcfote Purchtt3' 
the good seed, the seed of God's blessed word, K c 9 " ierc* 

which was germinating, growing upwards strong
er and stronger, and ripening into maturity, with ILS.—Ship Bread, Filtti Biscuit, and all sorts
the hopo and promise of fi fruitful harvest. Did °£ ГиїС?ЛіиЄ fet^ît M.U8U“À* .°0?11* t,ut: 
і* tint spam trt TEttilnd не лГ fttnfln hou ittfi.t «i chased at tlil» IvstBbUehmeitt, will be delivered 
it not seem to remind ua of those beautiful words any where in the City and vicinity free of charge, 
of the Prophet, “ I.ord ahull make her wilderness J. (j. Mol,
like Eden, and'.«desert like the garden of Ih. j,M,â6VÏL.-ThiÜïitèe Mthesubaeriber I,
Lord $ joy and gladness shall bo found therein, ; It removed to tho building occupied by Messrs, 
thanksgiving and tho toice. of melody;" and L. It. Dcvober & Bone, 38 Prime Wm. street, 
should We not itt faith and Норо also anticipate MaI '*a . , .., йртКІІ STUBS,
thé lima When to usa thoac other word, of tho ________,,an",'r' Mat» , ut‘hc'1‘"ml *&•>'»
same prophet; “A little oho shall become n IlOliSË SHOEING—and Gene- 
thouaand, and a small ont a atrong nation : I tho H/„r,
Lord will hutantt in hi. timer Forward Is the ™ Ul,,cksmtUl Justness.

Lord's command ! /wear* » the Chnreh'e motto i rttllE Subaeriber having roeolved a liberal abate 
forward and onward to the heavenly kingdom ; JL of public patronage during the time he has 
and he (Mr. M'G.) might appropriately add tho been in business, begs respectfully to return thanks 
words read in ont eats list Sunday, “ Strong in for tho same, ahd begs further to state that ho is
faith, rejoicing In hope, patient in tribulation, prepared to manufacture all hinds of ... . , „ . ^
instant in prayer ; and ho must not forget tho lost лпкггііг rirmr lui>r гіга* кгч tf HR balance of onr stock of Winter CAPS—

Го'Їк.оГпГгеї.ГО6^ d° - ,0ИЬеїМ ! rVSnTt^F^JfcîSÎÎ: bü,Cr* *6tthi Daily evpected-зо barrel. Hour! l.ehe.U

lion. J. \V. XVeldon seconded the Resolution, . . ... , . . ! On hand—A large stock of Koasvm and Wine- som hong Tea;
obaeraing that we ought to record our thanks for . , reference to hie efficiency in this department j awakk IIATS, in Black, Drnb, and Brown1 All o! whici
the auccosa of tho Society during the last year, i refprf ll,c 0Wttler» 4» Horace who have favored, Wholoaolo end lletail.
Although it was a year of great depression yet 4l,tt l”eir euPP»r** 
the f'mils of the riociety increased, and the con
gregation of the churches had increased, the 
people had been desirous Of shewing their seal by 
becoming member» ef the Church, and by giving 
their contributions towards ita support. ITicse
facta should induce ua to endeavour to do some - ТЧК RnameUed RRGlSfBlt GRATES & MRE «nos, Ac. Ac. Ac., made to measure in 
more. lit the coming year wo should go on I. FRAMES, with Уитт«т Pieces to match, now ; ht)‘ci ^ow prices, 
inoroiulng the moans whereby the Society might manufactured b,y HARRIS аЯс ALLAN, fully j April 9. 
extend its uselAtlnose, and send its messengers of equal in tho unique et)le of ornament and beauty . . • -r— .
•іелсе И every pari of the province ; and ho of finish to thceoinyotted from the United tRv'ea. At * LK “AN8 AND IluTTER FROCKS :
(Mr. XV.) trusted that •luring the «nailing year A large .v.sortr*rt if the various patterns c «- ; y« u-Aitc inside.—A ahipteent oflht-se Goodsare 
кголгег eK-itts would l>o made in behalf of the star tlyun hand at F >. 17 Water street. I daily exported. #>, «.w.c-x-ro* « ». I
«•reiety thin in *ny year nrecclin.-r i>. / 1> -ember H.’S. * FRAS. LI.EMkNI’SON,

LOCKHART A CO.. |CST RECEIVED from New York, pér brig 
f2>, Frince William etrset, 79 Kirg street. S Ransom,” 354 boxes of various sixes—all in

good order. GF Glass always Out to order.
GEORGE NIXON.

104 Frince William Street.

j
Z-ILOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.—Jet гемі. I lvme V2

ed nnd for rale by the зоЬвсгИм*г : _— _——  .д j.—^-----
84 bushfU Hurray Grass SEED, of the best FOVr, MwéAÊtétwj ftoUtPf WAIttf Ш4» «4*- 

qu-.ili’y ;
2,004 lbs. Superior Northern Red Clover Seed.

». L ТПЛ.ЕУ,
35 King street

: ZTl:» C\ 
A ShsVge at J 
Ш Sir .id. L 
empowered t
tri-x 'vient iu 
regarded by u

UNDENIABLE TESTIMONY.
The Medical Staff of the French and English 

Armies in the Crimea have officially signed their 
approval of Holloway’s Ointment, as the most reli
able dressing for sabre cots, stabs, and gun-shot' 
wounds, ft is also- used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navies.
Both the (Hntmeni and PiUs sh&ufd! be u*edm itit 

/(>!to icing easts:
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore Throats,
Burns, Ringworm, Sores of ali kinds
Capped hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints
Fistula, Skin Diseases Tetter,
Gout, Swelled C fee re,
Lumbago, Glands, VenerafSore:
Mercurial Sore Legs, -Wounds of at

Eurption», Sove Breasts, kinds
Sore Head?,

*#* Sold at the Manufactories of Professer Hoi- 
towit, 34, Maiden Lane, New York, and 2-І y 
Strand, London, by all respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United States 
and the civilized world, in pots, at 25 cents, &Ц 
cents, end Ifi each.

(£3" There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes.

N. 6.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder are affixed (a each pot.

». L. TïLLÉY, Prorinetai Agent, No. 3, Ring 
Street, »t. John, N. B.; A. Coy A Son, Frederic
ton; W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alex. Lockhart, 
Quace; James Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; О. K. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell, Shediae ;
Lewis, Hillsborough ; John Curry, Canning ; and 

G White, Belfeislc.

tW C’.kfifTFfONf І—None are genuine unless 
ho words *' Holloway, New York k leys nos,” 

are discernible as a WAteu-яАвк in every leaf of 
•he book of directions around each pot or box - 
the same may be plainly seen by "holding the leaf 
to the light/' A handsome reward will bo given 
to any one rendering such information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counter- 

ng the medicines or vending the same, know- 
them to be apurions.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

в A N Df NG, ti * Arctic,”—14 bMs. heavy MereJLr Fork.
Landing ex “ Gsprey," -4 pipes A LCOHOL ; 

ti------- з-----------------v~ » Oh hand—14 chests Congo-TEA ; 7 boxés
Fresh Arrivals.

" I Pollock ; 20 dot. Fails : 34 dot. Brooms ; fi fiWs.
The Subscriber has received per late nrnvals r. : M.uhiew’s Vinegar ; Rope, Hanks, Mast Hoops. 

Choice assortment of Goods in his line f bow- ! Grind Stones,
ness, among which arc :—

■>/ v /^HEtiTS Superior Congou TEA ;
* J\J V 15 Catty boxes Oolong do. ;

44 barrels Crushed SUGAR;
25 boxes Caver і,fish TOBACCO ;
24 cases Olive OIL ;
24 bris. TV MB LE КЯ, assorted-,
20 cases Wine Bottles;

lf*4 cases CHAMPAGNE;
140 do. Hollands GENEVA ;
54 brie. London BROWN STOUT ;
20 do. Pale ALE;
14 cases VOtittiAtS;
14 brls. Prime Mess FORK ; 14 Frime dfôv;
24 do. Mess BEEF
14 Pipes PORT WINE ;
15 hhds. do.
15 qr.-casks do.
14 «referas fine Ш MADEIRA
5 pipe?, ditto ;

15 qr..casks Golden SHERRY ;
10 do.
10 bhds. BRANDY, MartelPs;
5 ports. Old J .МЕЛІСА 
ft do. *• Demcrura.

Daily expected pér Victor, from Charante 
0 pipes. 14 bhds. A 14 qr^cavks Martel!’*

P*U and Dark BRANDY ;
ditto ;

1
April 30.

Fee krthr

і ) ) C*
bb.1 Lrit . 3frrrvGOOD CROC ERIE» as usual—cheap for 

cash. JOHN MARVEN,
June 25. Ward street.

j I OT.LWWÂVS MEdTcÎNES.-Sow tending 
11 from the •• John Barbour,” oné case London 
Holloway's Flf.LS find OINTMENT, warranted 
genuine, Fv-r sale 6y

March 4.

P
« > >i.

і ifo. ST 5 
Fir Я1І9 tt th 

June 12.
PilГ: rST PLBt 

<f EngKsh G 
Price 5s. fid. і

June 4

Received
Nr Ams

â RPLEn DI 
A. Cassimere 
be mnde up fi
at the shorten 

May p.

9. 1. TILLEY,
35, King street

English ЖаМіеаііеяя.
Ex Canada, via Boston :

I IFE and Works of Napoleon ЇЙ., 2 voir. ;
І і Constantin» : or the last days of an Empire, 

by Captain spencer ;
The Corel Islam!, a tale of the Fscific ;
Cngava, a tale df the Eequhneaux, by R. M. B»L 

lantyné ;
Life of Field Marshal Lord Raglan ;
Bu;m»gh and the Burmese—new edition ;
The Private Life of an Eastern King—cheap e4. 
Our Miscellanv, by Yates end Brough ;
The Common Objects of the Be a Shore, by tfc» 

Rev. J. G. Wood ;
Tales and Sketches, by Samuel Phillips ;
The Bible Hour ; or Scripture Lersons hr the Kttfé 

ones at home ;
Murray’s History of British India;
Anderson’s Modern Geography ,
Hoyle’s Games—cheap London edition, 
Maxwell’s Select Novels, 1 VirU., Cloth ;
Bancroft’s History of the United States, fi vols. ; 
Lives of Cardinals RirhelicO and Mazitii ;
The Great Highway, by 8. W.Fullom ;
Punch’s АІГґізlines for Itt years, in one eol 
Key to Lenriie’s Grammar ; Key to Walking a nc ; 
Wesley’s Hymns—with or without clasp ;

Bibles ; French and English Testarn'ls. 
Matts' Hymns—tarions binding - ;
Lcuigfcliow's Pccms— Morocco Extra and Motocco 

Antique ;
Abu a large assortment of 

May ».

!
HO »«-

' >ef, Iff. I»S7.

Mirror Mantles nod Hegjster 
Orates.

^HE Subecrihere would call the attention of rhn 
A public fo those tnimnsMe MIRROR M.vNTLEs 

With REGISTER GRATE.S and Summer Fiera»for 
match, now mwnnfacfured by them, wL «-■
цапсе of design s»d beauty of finish cannot Iwr sor- 
passed!. They ate preferable to the Marble Manflo g 
as they i-S not so easily injured, cannot be slain. Л 
rrto more elaborately ornamented, very highly pol
ished, Slit! SOfd for S iWnch les» price. Phptcin.tr,ч 
can he seen at No І7, Water SircCf. or at tl»e oUf 
estabiisl ment on Port lend Bridge.

Several New and Elegant pattern* of tfEiff.-*- 
T EH GRATES, Fronts jonl completed, and for 
sale by

m. John, March fi. 1Ш.
BBUftfiflF têr*tt* FOHf.IGN.

»

GKA6 cases 
3 cases
3 bbls Nova Beotia Cider ;

14 quintals No. 1 Codfish ;
1} Tons Oatmeal;

259 lbs. No. I Starch ;
ORANGES and LEMONS ;

Red Cords, Clothes Lines. Shoe and Scrubbing 
Brushes, Nuts, Castor Oil, London Pickles, Cho- 

I col ate, btoma, Corn Starch, Tripoli, Digby Her
rings, Bird Gagea, Citron Peel, together with a 
general astorfurent Of Groceries too numerous foi 
enumeration.

Hourly expected--5 tierces RICE.
may is * Robert stewart.

$

4і
Гі BRING an. 
kj Sack, and

Good mater 
April ». ІШ.\ 50 cases do.

6 pipes A 59 cases Mounio A Co.’s finest do. 
10 hhds. Hcnncssey'e ditto ;
50 qr. casks Pale, Golden, A Brown Sherry, 
Remaining on hand, in Bond—І Hhds. Old

Я03 Brandy.
The above, together with hie Stock of Liquors, 

Ac. Ac., will he disposed of at the lowest Market 
rates for Cash.

July 10.
QÊASONÉB РІІ№, ІШШі of "every do. 
IU setiption, large and small, SCANTLING 
REFUSE BOARDS, and DEAÏ.S, LaTHs and 
PI CKETS.For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard 

Jeffery’s Hill. FROST & CO.
St. John, May 12, 1856.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
fpflfi Subscriber has lately received a very la*-ft 
JL assort mont of TOYS, comprising—the g ато of 
Robin Hood. Golden Egg, Temple c.f Flora, Old 
Soldier, Trades, Silver Bell, Alfihabetiral Demi- 
noce, Anagrams. What d’ye Buy, Colom|bia, 
riundruttifl, Qualities anil CunreqUcnees, Yankee 
Trader, Bel! and Hammer, В Osh* Game. Grii 
Літа, Bird Catcher, Tdtir thro’ Europe, Child’s 
Geography, (Jiléfti of Beauty. Circle Ti m, Every 
- y Things, Dissected Puzzles, and Toys of eve
ry description, by the Case at wholesale or retail. 

A good assortment of Ladiea’ FRIZZETT 
WM. MAJOR.

AI yrnru.i«. 3d.і against th 
lata of Csimbr

1 th ЙІ8Х..

toto Sons indebted 
payment to

Harkis А Лм.лЯ. ted

feiti
ing

tÉ/Ê have on hand over 509 of the mot 
H approved Railroad BARROW WHEEL?* 

of Domestic Manufacture, and warranted w te < f 
the best material, which (with the different descrip
tions of Barrow Wheels suitable for any purpura, 
manufactured by Us) Will bè sold for Itis thin 
similar articles can be Imported for.

hARHiB A ALLAH,
шт тт»ш,^щ*аяалїтт
O lot of St. Andrews Steam Brewed ALE, very 
superior. Fur saleby 

Nov. 14.

JOHN McCOsKF.RY.
А ІЛПП.

Xif E would direct the attention of the public to 
I? the large variety of HATS and C’ArSnow 

on Sale at
,їНЇЖв(ІГ,‘Г HALL'S HAT STonn, 41, Шпд-strrH.
U. niiHIBN. The largest and doabtlcsfl, the best assorted stock 

Stock of !” 4^is i w6 cen on*I notice a few of the lead
ing articles, viz.

GENTS’ DRESS HATS,
In Black VelteL Satin, Moleskin, and Silk, Drab 
Reaver, Felt, Silk, and Angola,—English, French, 
and American make,—every style and quality. 

SOFT FELT HATS.
Kossuth, Hungarian, Julian, Magyar, Webster, 
Senator, Rockland, and Panama styles} Men's 
and Rots, plain and fancy triraed.

STRAW GOODS.
Panama, Leghorn, Тияс-.ч, Canton, Pedall, Black 
and White Italian end 8cnett, Braids i for Men 
Roys and Girls,—various trimed.

CLOTH CAPS,
In every style, colour, and quality,

childrens’ hats a caps.
In erety Variety of Material and Trimming. 

LADIES’ RIDING HaTs,
In Beaver, Felt, strew, Ac.

GLAZED HATS,
India Rubber, Lawn covered, Painted, Alma, and 
Patent.

We recommend all wbo want good fair value 
for their money to call at

D. H. HALL’S, Hit Stona,

Reference
Quèefi'a Сої

t Wnrttl, i

RUBBKK 
f ADlfiS-i. 
J J Slior.9 of Є’ 
glish felt Cfotl 

The publie і 
continue these 
also that 1 «il 

March 5.
ïsttrihn

fffins very commodious and pleasantly located 
X HOTEL, having been thoroughly re-fitted, is 
now open to the Publie.

The Proprietors hope, that With pleasant rooms, 
reasonable charges, and by paying c very attention 
to tho comfort of Guests, they will merit a share 
of the public favour.

\]BW STOCK.—lust received a new stock 
IN superior Kossuth and Wide Awake HATS. 

For sale by
/А

V 4WHITNEY & ADAMS, 
Proprietors 

P. T. WuifSfiT.
C. D. EVERETT 8 IN.

Pamis, Oils, Varnhihes, At,
4011* MrCdSKKHY.

СІвіКй, CeValeroro*, VèallAgs, ned Firm, 
mer Canties*.

ГегоопаП, rolecltd by the Subsrtibtt In Hie lead- 
I UK Dfilish Markets.

IF OAIÏMKNÏB made in a anterior manner#
nt LOW ТИННЯ.

THOMAS H. IONHF.
Спін*. ОіеміЖіі

Jon.x Q: AriiMs. 
July 0, 1858.

Co- Ex Ann tlu.ihin, and Com 1er t from London :—

1000 Kl^u? ЇТГ‘в No
250 Kcgri Yellow, Red, Black, Green,and Blue 

P Л I N T S »
60 Kegs Zinc Paint:
35 Hhds. Boiled and Raw Llhreed GIL 

3 Bbls. Copal and Oak VaRNIsH ;
7 Cans Carriage and White Copal do.;
I Cask Brandram’s Liquid Dryer;
5 “ do. Patent do.; 

fin ddz. Deep GOLD LEAF ;
Patent Glaziers’ 111 AM 

For Sale at No. I, North side Market Square, 
Nov. 14. W. G. SMITH.

Market Square

A K. FOSTER'8—Shoe Store.
Г1 JilEMC 
JT « V Dune

May 21.Da assortment of i 
at the lowest 1 
01, Dora fitm;8 ill-

ЛІІАЇІІ’ГІЗ II A tira-fl Dock street— Re- 
U rr+afhtn U'aterproof C’G-ІТЛ—MutU of thfi-o 

i<»r Silk and Alpaca Waterproof llEVERfel- 
lbt, just received.

THUS. It. JONÈF,
1; ten I II g мсіїооі.

fltllil SubsetIbrrs EVKNINU SCHOOL, Is now 
X Open in the Cjrtitnorcial School Rooms, for tho 
reception of Pupils*

terms 2(M. per quarter; instead of 30*. former1 y 
charged. For further particulars apply at the 
School Rooms.

BASEL* D. MILLER, Principal 
P, б.—There is a separate room for fetntlt-*, if 

NoV. 13. 
35, Kihg-St.

--------------71muways oh hand. 
November 27

sUi.eiln
BLES. Same aa last

ONUS.6 “ October 23.
jPuraitar 

Ito. et,
2 do Old liyeon; I do Gunpowder:
б Rble Crushed SUGAR ; Brown Porto Rico 

ditto, end Molasses ; Mu pic do, alid Honey ; 
Fttkstl Gtiouan COFFEÊ ;

300 l.bl*. Dried APPLES, (sliced and cored) ;
2 Tierces CRANBERRIES;
40 Packages ItAlSlNs, In prime order 

Eddie am! Smyrna Cur rants and Prunes;
3 Tierces Rice; Family FLODR, Oatmeal* 

Gray Buckwheat, alio Corn MEAL, Clark’s 
Corn Starch. Hecker’a FARINA ; ** Mott’s” Gir. 
ger, В ROM A, Cocoa Paste, Prepared 
CHOCOLATE, Scotch Maremiade, Window 
GLASS and putty ; Porter's Burning FLUID, 
Chumhcrluii’s 8*LkitAtv8 in boxes, Cucumber 
Pickt.ns 111 vit.l^ui and pickle ; Castile and other 
SOAPS ; 20 bushels NEW BRUNSWICK 
GRASS SEED, Bkaxh and Pbamr, Sage and 
Hope, Buckwheat, ahd OATS ; 10 boxes Tohacco; 
10 M. CIGARS chbiee brands ; 10 do Woodstock 
Pipes ; fat 811 AD, Mackerel and Labrador Herrings 
—together with a general assortment of Groceries, 
inferior to huho in the City at lowest Market rates, 
at No. 70 Uharlott street, St. John.

L H. DÊVtBÉH & SONS P
celved by the “Lnmpctlo, * oJohn Duncan,"
“Arthur Whiter " and “Georgia"" :

ІіЛПТ' of tiroir Toll Supply of lltlthh МЕП- 
I (IIANl)lSH. ALSO—

i'U I'ht-stfl lino CUNftO Tfc A 1 
ü Ton, VVbito LfcAU ;
П Cu,k. tjAlST Oil. t fhltfc .bote named fii.lltutlon. under the per-
3 loua PU I TV. 1 eonal «upcrrlelati of tiro ЯиЬміЬбГ, now In a

<0"iulïî.. “.іol 1,0 8lork linl1? tiprrtetl by nroiperou, condition on accomodate u few mote 
u MutAM.M." lit Idler an. l<oplli.

The following btendiei of e liberal ËdttaaUnn 
ara efltclcntty taualit therein, rit t 

The Onneu, Latin, fcnnseii, and Enobiail 
I.AsauiOBe i fcnplleh and Trench Compnsltton, 
Philology, Natural Philosophy, fhyitology of the 
Human Frame, ttlatoty, Oeoirephy, » e. i Atllh- 
metlo, Algebra, Ueometrtr, Mensuration, Hooka 
keeping, the Outline, of Chamlatry i Trigonometry, 
Land Hurveylng, Navigation, l’eninanahlp, Read
ing and Spelling, with such other elementary 
preparation for UollegUto studies at may from time 
Id time he requited by the l'uplls.

Terms varying from fa. ad. in ;I0>. per quarter.
SAMUUI, ». WlU.Alt,

fYiilr.-pdf.
F. Я,—liveuiso Sciioot,, constantly taught, for 

pettloulate apply at the School roorni. Clou of 
young Ladles now open.

Auguet 14th, leaf.

Hate re r.HAWlNO 
l) fioan. Fun 
Uilièrent derigi

TUlIt MATT 
ICS; tilth 
НЛ TTItËS

Chrep CHAH 
ilety. For i 

March t:

Collegiate amt Commercial School
SAINT OfiOltaE'S STREET,

Mint roue, N. II. reiiulrsd. 
Jan. 30.

df the beat description. Fur solo bv 
April 30. »• L.

L'uctia atiu
the
"S t ULiiUW AY'S PiLLs.—just rctclvrd pr siîîp 
11 llevlil, ils Liverpool—I tl.se London Hollo- 
w.y'e I'll.I,s. s. L. Til.LEV,

king street
nAKVM л ООІЇЇЩіЕ.—Lending" ex Lt.anvr 
U —20Ü bumllea tirown UAREMl 

160 cell, UUllHAUti, 0 thread to 6 Inch t 
so cull. Unit HOPE, 2 I 4 lo 4 1-2 Inch.

For sale by JOHN WALKER,
fjcpt. 2U. Ward-.tree
l imiliiiit- Wim-llooms,"

87 кім SïitÈBT. 
rilitte Subscribers arc constantly Manufacturing 
X at their establishment. King Street t Drawing 
Dining, and Bed Room FURNITURE in the most 
modern design?, together With every article ІИ th 
Upholstering .Department^ via, ltalr Mom, drass. 
and ether AM trltr.sstjs Ax.

they nfibr on the most favourable

TILLEY.

" MiiiniÉtt «iLO-rmsii*

ЛОАТ8, СЛ1-ЕВ, PAfrPS, LBOOlNOS, Саго. 
V Ac., Ac., of the very bast quality just received 
from tho manufactory.

ІІ
ay s 1 
April 3d. "T N complinnc 

X Customers, 
quantity Ilf 
Thi* l< a style 
United States 
War. and ie a 

Call and sen

# - Л August 7-

JOHN C. MclNTOSlf,
45 Dock Street.April 29, 1838.

A new and superior article of RUBBER LOATH* 
price only '20s. THUS. It. JUNES,

6, Dock-street, otic door above ^

пйїьттагг
VISTA LS good CObFISft і

buAe. llippir Hetbour sinoki'd! 
ttfUlS і

60 Barrel. Nu. 1 вили.- Far «aie by
JOHN MASVBN,

Ward alrvet.

....
JAMES O. LESTER.

:
DECEIVED per "Ann Rankin,” and For Bale 
It by the Subscriber—

4 Tons Brandram’s No. I White LEAD ;
1 Ton assorted COLOURS;
4 Casks Dry Rod and White LEAD; 

raw and Burnt Umber t Raw nod Burnt Terra 
do.,; Sienna, Drop Black, Ultramarine Blue 
Ac. Ac. ;

lease Deep Gold Leaf; 6 cases F о гене» OIL* 
It» Htotu—BOlW feet Window U.,AbS,assorted

B Oct. 84.

~ Àïerenli, Heillied FHees.

|29,a T ÀNBÎNO e 
il -160 pue 
which will be 
Wharf. 

Ootohor 04.

І-
SOU

■ ЛFebruary tO. аГЗЖіві
ll Subaeriber 
Llcaniod ACC 
rusts from the 
hall receive his 
bli terms. 

Oagctown. >

Spring Style of tints.All el which 
term», 

jail 23 01.
CTottFi ït-ïlf ïrObiieeb, ttttd Witte.

П ECEtVJiD br lalu arrivals I 40 hhla. Double 
it Extra FLOOR, for family use, 10 hotel TO. 
BAlluU і Id ellcaU Souchong TEA. very gaud 
quality Also oh hand—a very superior quality 
1*0,1 end Sherry Wince і t (luncheon Old J .male. 

I grues Jug., A.surtOil slice t

11 EoElVElt per Admiral Itum «ton- - 
It 10 Tubs Prime New IIV ITElt i 

1» Buies of OUANOEa l 
NVTBt , ,

PH KI.R8. to Vinegar ( 
2 Boxes new rtashen t'HP.RSBi 6.0 üba. Engav Cured

FASHIONABLE BATIN HATS.—A sup erlor 
quality now »n hand and dally making up by 

xvunUAVann MkAanuk.
V. ». EVBRETT * BON 

May d. is, king street

t. ft O. LAWRENCE,

Ж *■Wm ;

ЩШШж
60S COCOA 

1 Rrl. Cucumber
8. L. TILLEY.

Ї
Ah' and aflul 
V Bueaerlbcr 
far the aoeumre 
Ціпе Milt Slat 
Nina Mile stall 
train, for Bum 
the ashae evunli 
the following і 
p.m.w»ln- A 
a careful dtivet

Hampton, sept 

AP TEA
AU beet

h* willlufutvi 
leave the R> 
iwka every da; 
and afternoon 1 
the tame day I 
for ear* way.
» IVEH»4WV1 
ll Oenrsn " 
hale b,

lUAUBii, urnes.
rnHE Bubacrihet Wbttld teapeetlhlly Inform Ids 
1 Itlenda and tho nubile In general, that he has 
removed a pert of hie Establishment to 2f, North 
Fldo of King Street, directly onpo- te CTOs. Bttoet, 
and onn door belo * Mr. J. Fruit’s Bhno Store 

reason lido terms, where he will bo found ready In serve the Public 
I ROBERT STEWART, with U ATS and CAPS of Ids mro .tfonn/orfuro,

U. D EVERETT ft SON, ' July d. King etreet. made under hie Inspection, Which he fools warrant-
JAMES BURYMliEOUR. I Feb. 13. is Emu-street i—„ - — -! ed In laying are equal to any mode ot sold in this

- _____ _ . ОЧ.ЧІСГЯІ Otnll’fet І і city, as has been provod at the Exhibltons held In
l*V MPRlllPI’ Allivl'lvtt. ----- this City and Fredericton, and alio at Itatiflax, N

1 itAI.ES and 1 coMtuperdna lino ins, гм. |tisT received per Ateemet “Adelaide," foam S., ftom which he received a CltlReetv of merits 
J JL) siMKDriH DokHKVNn and TwfcHtN, Vfcef* Boston : -12 nb’s. Vriinn OYSTIilW—(Web ^ under the Seal nf that Fretin a

stibeiior from the hfidi, Aire-Oit hand, A few hurrels of The business Will he conducted aa formerly at 
Fresh Bhcdiàc Oysiirs, which will be served Op In I his old Blind, under the management of Ms Ne- 

TtlOS. R. JONES, nrt style required, at phew, ». MAnae, a practical Hatter; what* tbe
JAMES KRNNV’B Public will always Bud 

F.sting Itooee Watar etreet. reasonable price.
1. ME A is served op s, the shortest notice HXTd and CAPS made to order
■ ae-1 Evening. J, N.
.Mir, N. »., Xvgoet 2».

і їЕі?Ж,і£Йрй!38Йв *
qualhl.'S, ані prices.

They have also made ui 
HATS.or tho Spnnx h, x |,x,,

Expected by firat arriviils from LiVcrpbol—Mm- 
Fence CAPS, Felt Hats, Leghorn HttsAo 

All the above will be sold at A small adveaee 
on Boat WJoA'aoA rod Hr tail.

C. ». EVERETT A BON.
April 16. ’ 16 Kina street^

ÎWfrkk, МШплЩsalt. 
mffi^tiraiUlNEOAR,

1*6 Bags t.iverpnol SALT t 
26 do. Fine ditto.

Foe Sal* by JOHN MARVEN.
May 36, Wavd attvct

buI -Rum і 
Uniter.

12 tuba new

mcolours, ■a stock of BAtm 
ir 1857. ■‘mA

mSt. John, March 1858.
All entirely N>xv Boiiftt siic jlltmn-

fn t’lii t'<*.

,

GT..
ail*

! a goad article, *6d at *

A. MAOEK
2? North Bide, King street.
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